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ACTIVITIES AT 
THE HOSTESS
H O U S E
The Inter-Services Empire Day sports meet. May 2 1, 
at the North Saanich War Memorial Park. Sidney, was a 
great affair, thousands ot‘ the sei‘\’ices being o n  hand as w e l l  
as a good number of civilians.
The R.C.A.S.C. Band, by kind peianission of thi  ̂ ('om- 
manding Officer, furnished much appreeiateil music during 
the afternoon. O. Goldsmith acted as master of ceremonies. 
N. E. W est as starter, Pilot Officer D. A. Bellamy and 1). E. 
Breckenridge, recorders; Lieut. Blane, Pdying Officer Oars- 
well, Lieut. Brand, Flt.-Lieut. Higman and William Skinner, 
judges; Pilot Officer R. Walker, clerk of course.
E. R. Hall, president of the North Saanich War Me­
morial Park Society, and George L. Baal, chaii nmn of the 
finance committee, express thanks to all concerned for the 
co-operation received.
The R.A.F. won the beautiful challenge cup presented 
by Sidney business firm with 64 points. R.C.A.F. were run­
ners up with 50 points. The Royal Rifles, 10th and 9th 
Ack Ack Batteries were other competing teams.
Individual honors went to Flt.-Sgt. Buck (R.C.A.F.), 
who amassed 13 points to take the c u p ; Sgt. Ainsworth and 
Sgt. Howard were runners up with 10 points each. Indi­
vidual cups (donated by E. R. Hall and B. Farthing) were  
presented to the men. -
Prizes for first, second and thiixi were awarded in eacli 
event and took the form of War Savings Stamp.si (fir.st $2.25, 
.second $1.25, third. 75c).
T H E  W I N N E R S
100 y a r d  r a c e  —  1, P l t . -Sgt .  
Buck;  R .C .A .F . ;  2, F l t . -Sgt .  J e f ­
f rey ,  R . A . F . ; 8, Sgt .  S t e w a r t ,  R.C. 
A.F.
Iloi 'se a n d  r i d e r —̂ J ac kso n- So uc i ,  
R .C. A.F . ;  2, H e n ry -Y o u n g ,  R.C, 
A . F . ; 3, M a n th a -M e n a rd ,  Royal  
Rifles.
Mile— 1, Sgt .  A in sw o r th ,  R . A .F . ;
2, LA C  G reenha lgh ,  R .A .F . ;  8, 
LAC B ak er ,  R.C.A.F.
R u n n i n g  high .jump— 1, Howard ,  
R .A .F . ;  2, Ers?kine, R .A .F . ;  8, A l ­
len, R.C.A.F.
Who( ' lhar ro w I'ace -— t,  l l enr y -  
Young,  R .C .A .F :  2, P o t t e r - B o h e r .  
R . A - P . : •'1. Mayer. s-Thonipson,  lOtli 
Ack Ack.
220 y a r d s  race  —  1, Sgt .  Buck,  
R .C.A .F . ;  2, Stowaj ' t ,  R .C.A.F . ;
8, Seal ,  R.A.F.
T u g - o f - w a r — 1, lOth Ack Ack;
2, Royal  Rifles; 8, R.C.A.F.
Sack race-—1, Souci ,  R .C.A.F . ;
2, Willox,  R .C. A.F . ;  8, Po t t e r ,  
R.A.F,
8S0 medley  race  —  t ,  .lefl’rey, 
.Seal, Kr.skine, Cra ig,  I L A . F . ; 2, 
R .C.A.F. ;  8, Royal  Rifles,
Three- legged  race  - - I, LAC 
Young and  Cpl. But t s ,  R .C.A.F. ;
2, Sgt ,  Lonsdah '  and  Sgt.  Sonei ,  
R.C.A.F.
Ofllcers’ 100 y a r d  raei- - 1,
Lieut .  Crossan ,  Royal  Rifles;  2, 
F l y in g  Oflleor Tickle ,  R .A .F . :  8. 
P i lo t  Olllcor W alk er ,  R.C.A.IA
•MO ya rd  r a c e  -1, Craig ,  R .A .M ;
2, Par k ,  R .A.F . ;  8, Hen ry .  R.C.A.F.
R u n n in g  hroad  . ium|>-- t, H o w ­
ard,  R .A .F . ;  2. Buck.  R .C.A.F . ;  8, 
Frs k ine ,  R.A.F.
Ladies '  100 y a rd s  ..... I, Miss
L a n g l o n ;  2, Miss R e a d in g s ;  8, 
Miss Pear son .
880 y a r d s - - ! ,  A in sw or th ,  R.A. 
F. ;  2, Cor lon ,  R .A. F . ;  8, Mayes,  
i n t h  Ack Ack.
12-pound sho t  p u t t  - -  1, Le t roy ,
R.A.F . ;  2, E m nuud ,  0 th Ack Ack;  
8, Mucci ,  10th Ack Ack.
Tu g -o f -w a r  l inals— 1, 10th Ack 
Ack ;  2, Royal Rifles;  8, R.C.A.F.
•MO y a rd s  re lay-—1, R.A .F . ;  2, 
0 th Ack Ac k ;  8, Roya l  Rifles.
Christeiimg
G A N G E S ,  May 2rt.— Tlie chrin- 
t e n in g  of  the i n f a n t  son of  Mr.  and 
Mrs. G eorg e  H e in e k e y  of  Vesuvius  
Bay,  took place a t  4 ;80 |>,m. last 
Siinda,v, May 28, a t  .St, M a r k ’s 
C h a ie h ,  ih'tll S p ' k i g  l .daad.  Yen.  
Archdeacon  (!. H. Holmes  ofllei- 
a ted .  T h e  hahy rece ived thi> 
luunes of  Marshal l  .lock and  the  
godj ia ren ls  w e re  G u n n e r  Pa t  
Hehu ' koy  ( o v e r s e a s L  V e 1 in a 
Holmes,  Vic tor ia ,  and  Mr.  and 
Mrs. G eorge  Low, ClangcH.
Fol lowing  the  c e r e m o n y  a Hmull 
r ecept ion  f o r  re la t iv es  and  in t i ­
m a te  f r iends  was he ld  a t  th e  hom e  
o f  Mrs.  H e ln e k e y ’s fa th e r ,  C. A. 
Goodrich,  Veiiuvlim Hay,
FULFORD
S A L T  S P R I N G  I S L A N D
“ bady H a s  P l a n s .” akso “ .Sing 
A n o t h e r  C horus ,” Rex,  Ganges ,  on 
Monthly,  May 81, S p .m.—-Advt .
Mr.s. Bert lnt  I 'kirrington of  Vic­
tor ia  has been th e  guest,  o f . he r  
si.ster, Mr.s. 1’. (’!. Mollid,  o v e r  the 
weekend.
Mr.  anti Mr.s. F. T a y l o r  anti Miss 
hk Ta y lo r  of  V a n c o u v e r  s i ient  the  
weekend at I-'ulforil. 88iey wt>re 
l.hti gue.sts of Mrs. Ronald  bee.  
Hurgtiyne Valley Roatl.
Pr iva te  Cr osa r t .  M.P. ,  C.W.A.  
C., l e f t  for  Vic tor ia  Montlay.  aft t-r 
. spending a few days  on sick leave 
with her  paren ts .  Mr. anti Mrs.  .1. 
( irosai ' t ,  Full'o),! I larl iot ir .
Bill D ra d e r  ami Teti Mai'sli td' 
Victoria s))ent tlii> ho liday  weekend 
a t  I'hilford l larhovir t.he g u e s t s  tif 
Mr.s. M. C. I.eti and son,  Bur goy ne  
\'alie.N.
Bill.N' 1 lani il ton,  son of  I I l a i n i l - 
Ion and the  |al ,■ M i ' ■ I I j I. i.,, ., r 
Fii lford l larl ioi ir ,  is a hoa i 'der  at 
.St. Michmd’s .School, Vic tor ia .
E. E.
ll w a s  c c r i a i n l y  E n i i d r c  D a y  til 
l l ie I b w t c s s  l loust* l i ds  2 - l t h  o f  
•May. w i t h  im-n g a t h e r e d  f r o m  al l  
| i . a i ts  o f  t h e  F i n p i r e .  ant i  c a n t e e n  
a t  t h e  e n d  id' t h e  e v e n i n g  r e s e m l . l -  
ed M o t h e r  l i i d i h a r d ’s cup l i o t i r d  
noi  e \ ' e i i  t i le g l i os t  o f  a h a m  l i one!
■A \ e r y  Mieces.sfLil i i r i t ige p a r t y  
w as  ludi l  on W e d n e s d t i y  in t h e  t j hie  
r o o m ,  w i th  m e m b e r s  id' a l l  11.M. 
F o r c e s  b e i n g  r e i i r e s e n t e d .
T h u r s d a y  t i f t e r n o t m  th e  A' .W. 
C..A. h a d  a  v i s i t  f i -om Mis s  I b i w -  
Id n s  f r o m  tin- n a t i o n a l  ol l ice .  w h o  
is o u t  in t h e  West  a r r t i n g i n g  h o s ­
t e l s  f o r  g i r l s  u nde r t i i k in g -  faimi  
w o r k  t i u r i n g  t h e  s u m m e r  m o n t h s .  
-Miss H a w k i n s  s p o k e  to a g r o u p  o f  
s e r v i c e  m e n ’s w i v e s  i n t e r e s t t - d  in 
l e n d i n g  a h : m d  on tlu- f t i r m s  
a r o u i u l  t he  i l i s t r i c t  t i u r i n g  t h e  f ru i t ,  
p i c k i n g  s e a s o n ,  a n d  tol t i  t h e m  
a i m  li t  t h e  b u r e a u  k n o w n  a s  t h e  
E m e r g e n c y  F a r m  L a b o r  S e r v i c e  
n o w  o rg an i r . e t l  in t h e  p r o v i n c e  to  
d e a l  w i t h  v o l u n t e e r s  f o r  thi.s w o r k .
T h u r s d a y  evening  Sgt.  A. Smi th  
cam e to the  re scue  and org anized  
a v a r i e ty  show to t a k e  the p lace of 
the  p r o g ra m  ar rangot l  prev ious ly  
a n d  cancel led f o r  the t ime  being.  
This  T h u r s d a y  a n o t h e r  va r i e ty  
sho w fol lowed by a dance ■—  so bo 
s u r e  to come!
I t  h a s  been  a busji^ week a r r a n g ­
ing  ho.spitali ty f o r  the boys,  a n d  
we should  l ike to th a n k  a l l , th e  Sid-, 
ney and  d i s t r i c t  homes who so 
kindly,  a t  a m o m e n t ’s notice,  took 
the  l)oys into th e i r  homes  a n d  m a d e  
them feel welcome a n d  a t  home in 
a s t r a n g e  land.  : : '
We  have had a co t ta ge  le n t  to  us 
f o r  the  d ur a t io n ,  to be used for  
m en  and  women of th e  se rvices —  
f o r  “ 4 8 s ” or  s h o r t e r  periods.  I t ’s 
a lovely l i t t le  co t ta ge  h idden aw ay  
in th e  woods  and r ig h t  down by the  
sea,  and  for those  who w a n t  quie t ,  
and  like camping ,  i t ’s a d ia v u n  in- 
deeti,  and  a l r e a d y  th er e  is a w a i t ­
ing l ist  to;Use it, and our f irs t  visi- 
t.ors a r e  a service  man and his wife 
on a 48.
T h e  V I C T O R Y  G A R D E N  is 
m a r c h in g  a lo ng  at. the old Hostes.s 
House ,  in s t r a ig h t ,  s t rong  lines of 
peas  and be ans  and spinacli,  and 
we hope  to have a humi ter  croii 
l i efore  the  .summer’s ou t  —  so if 
you yea rn  to share  a iiatoh or  
cornel- of our  plot;. Jus t  come a long 
and p lan t  y o u r  seeds,  raddish,  let- 
tuc(> oi- l i t t le  bits of  this and tha t ,  
and so help the family budgi ' t  and 
y o u r  c ou n t ry  too.
L.AC I'k Downey and Mrs. Dow ­
ney,  who w e re  recent ly  m ar r ie d  in 
Victor ia,  a r e  now living a t  Pa t r ic ia  
Bay in I heir  new' home.
M o w  a b o u t  t l iat  sa l vage ’.' i 'a | ior  
and  card lioard a re  badly needed,  
so pleaiie b r in g  it along to t.he 
llust.ess House and we will see, t h a t  
it, reaches the r ig h t  iihice to mak<‘ 
i-arl ride-es for  oni- men.
G u ild  O f S unsh ine 
P la n  G a rd e n  P a r ty
C . A N C l f S ,  M a y  2li.  T h e  r e gu -  
l.ii- m o n t h l y  m e e t i n g  o f  t l ie  ( .uiUi  
o f  . S u n s h i n e  was-  he ld  r e c e n t l y  in 
C a n g e s  In n .  w i t h  t h e  p r e s i d e n t .  
■Mrs. C.  .1. M o u a t .  in t h e  c h a i r .
R o u t i n e  Inisine.ss w a s  c o n d u c t e d  
am !  1 111* l i n a n c i a l  r e p o r t ,  r e a d  by 
Mrs.  W.  N o i i o n ,  in t l i e  i i h s e n c e  of  
t h e  t re a . su r c r ,  . showed 870.8;1 on 
h a n d .  It w a s  s t i l t ed  t h a t  t h e  p l an  
f o r  p u r c h a s i n g  a n o t h e r  $.50 w a r  
b o n d .  h; id b e e n  p u t  i n to  I ' t feci ,  
hi ingin,g t i le l u imbm-  n o w  h e ld  by 
i he g u i h l  t o  t h r e e .  A l e t t e r  id' 
s . v i np n th y  w: is  s e n t  t o  a m e m b e r  
w ho h a d  r e c e n t l y  l o s t  h e r  h u s b a n d .  
O w i n g  t o  t h e  m e e t i n g  b e i n g  smal l ,  
. - .one l U i U t e r s  f o r  d i s c u s s i o n  w e r e  
l e f t  o v e r  u n t i l  n i 'Xt  m o n t h .  .A f ew  
s m a l l  d o n a t e d  a r t i c l e s  W'ere sold,  
a d d i n g  .$1.50 t o  t h e  f u n d s .
' Phe  J u n e  m e e t i n g  w i l l  b e  he ld  
ill t h e  h o m e  o f  t h e  l u e s i d e n t .  R a i n ­
b o w  R o a d ,  a n d  wi l l  t a k e  t h e  f o r m  
o f  :i g a r d e n  l u i r t y ,  to  w h i c h  m e m ­
b e r s  a r e  a s k e d  t o  i n v i t e  f r i e n d s .  I f  
t h e  d a y  s h o u l d  be  w e t  a r r a n g e ­
m e n t s  w i l l  l ie m a d e  t o  h o l d  t h e  
m e e t i n g  in t h e  h o u s e .  .
T e a  h o s t e s s e s  w e r e  M r s .  H.  




A j i r e t t y  w e i l d i n g  w a s  solemni ' / . -  
ed  ,on S a t u r d a y ,  M a y  22, ,  a t  t l ie 
h o m e  o f  Mr .  r ind M r s .  F .  F .  E c k e r t ,  
S i x t h  .S t r e e t ,  S i i l n e y ,  w h e n  , t h e i r  
y o u n g e s t  d a u g h t e r ,  M a b l e  R o w e n a ,
B ritish  N ation  P a y s  T rib u te  T o  Soviet F ig h te rs  O n  R ed  A rm y  D ay
British Foreign Secretary, Mr. Eden, was the chief .speaker at the 25th Red Army anni­
versary ceebration at the Albert Hall, London, when an impressive and moving pageant 
“Salute The Red Arm y” was presented as a tribute to the heroic fight of Britain’s 
Soviet A llies. Picture shows: Members of all branches of the British Forces, Civil 
Defence workers and war workers, paying tribute to the Red Army Soldier seen bn the 
pedestal in the Albert Hall during Red Army Day celebrations.
Miss Myra Hodgson 
Guest Of Honor
Major MacdonaM‘S Quadruple Christening
Jersey Wins Honors At Galiano’ Mission f ;' *
became the  br ide o f  A lex ande r
R O Y A L  OAK,  May 26. —  In 
honor  of  Miss Myra  Hodgson ,  who
A Je r s e y  rol l  o f  hono r  cer t if ica te  
ha s  r ecen t ly  been  a w a rd e d  to the
G ALIA NO  I S L A N D ,  May 26.—  J . 
Oh Sunday ,  May 23,  the  Mission
Samuel ,  R.A.F. ,  y o u n g e s t  son of l e f t  on Su nda y  f o r  Rockliffe,  Ont. ,  J e r se y  cow, D u n tu lm  Seagull ,  th e  Room; (Angl ican)  w a s  the  scene  o f
Mr.  a n d  Mrs.  A. S. Anderson ,  whe re  she will t r a i n  wi th  the  R.C. p roper ty  of  M a j o r  A. D. Macdon-  a  q u a d ru p le  chr i s te n ing ,  the  Rev.:
A b e rd e e n ,  Scot land.  -A..F. ( W .D . ) ,  a n  af ter - f ive  te a  was  aid, o f  D u n tu lm  Je r s e y  F a r m ,  Sid- F.  V e r n o h  V enab les  officiating.
The  bride  looked; loyely in a given by he r  fellow employ ees  of  ; ney,  f o r  hav ing  exceeded  4,000 The  chihlren bapt ised  - wer^
navy  two-piece  dress  t r i m m ed with the Saanicl i  Municipal  Hall ,  Tues-  pounds  b u t t e r - f a t  by p rod uc ing  in h Kafhr ine ;  Sally,  d a u g h t e r  o f  Mr.  -
day o f  l ast  wek,  at the R oyal Oak nine lac ta t ion s  82,876 pound.s o f  am i Mrs.
E. Reynolds  of I- 
paid a .-'holt vi.'dt 
aStii i 'day last.
Ill fol d l lar l ioi i r 
to \  ictoi'ui on
Mrs. K. >1. Bull, and  h e r  two 
d a n g h ie r s  of ” Bl i ioga ies,” Beaver 
I 'oint,  have  lefi for  \ ’aneoi iver ,  
where they  will spend  a few days 
ovei- the holidays.  'I'lu'y a r e  the 
giiesls of  Mrs, n n l l ’-'i | i s r e n l ‘- Mr
and Mrs. A, B. Ed w ard s .
Mr. and  l\lrs. W. I. Mi'Afe<> of 
Fulfill 'd Harhor ir  we re  viHltors to 
Vicliiria I he h iHer  ;ia rl of  he 1 
.kwi'e
Jiil'in Hur l ing of  V a n e o n v e r  has 
been a gues i  of Mrs. i\l. C. Lee and 
son,  B u rg o y n e  Valh-y, for  Iho past 
two wi'idts nr  so,
Mls.s Tlllle A ke nrn in ,  U.N.. m, 
till.' stall' of Hu.' C.leneral lloMpital, 
Howell River,  is Hponding h e r  ho l i ­
day with he r  paren ts ,  Mr.  anti Mrs, 
(I. E. A k e rm a n .  B u r g o y n e  Valley 
Road.
Art . lohnson h' w o rk in g  fo r  W 
t'oopide, Inking o u t  l i m b e r  oil’ the 
Biiti es t a te  on the l b - a \ e r  Hoint 
IL.u!
I\1r. and Mr.s. E h a i l i e  De Lure 
of  Langford ,  V.L,  a r r i v e d  on Suit '
' V Ihrt  t I ' 1 ' ' ' '
the Flntid,
Miss DoroHiy GroHart r e t u r n e d  
to V a n e o n v e r  on .Vatnrday a f t e r  
.■•pending' a fesv ihrys hol iday with 
her  parenlM, Mr, and Mr--; .1, tiro-- 
sar t ,  ill Fn l fo id  ll.-irb.,or. Ml-" 
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I R E E M A N  
KING ,
i D o  )i g o o d  t u r n  ovt jry  dti.v 11
The  regular  meet ing  was held 
Oil Sal .urday evening  with Hie An- 
I elopes on duty .
Fii'st, iiid and s t re tc h e r  pi'iietice 
iM-re r a l l i e d  out in the lield with 
good ri-'snllH.
Ins t ruc t ion  i n  s e c o n d  c I i i h s  a n d  
first (dass work was held by the 
H.L.s.
A (.'.-Ood game  of dus te r  hock'oy 
was  run oil' to finisti up the  nieei- 
ing.
I’.L, Asc o t t  received,  lli.s Ulis- 
.siotier iind heal thyinai i ' s  l iadge tin 
well as his B.!’. Badge. T hi ’ B.H. 
Badge was )ires(.‘nted to H.L, .1. 
Boshei-, H.L. S. .Skinner, Second E. 
Be a t t ie  and  K, Bell.
The  .Marine .Section have now 
got thei r  boa t  In the w a t e r  all 
ready  to go. (Good work,  frdlowH.)
till .Sunday evening some of  the 
'"'roni'.- n l icnded  churrli  in imiform 
for  the Votilli Stimlay aervlee.
till Montlay the iruop were  on
.  M l  1 ,1 , o  l  i e ,  L  O I  l  b  I  ' . l o l l  e  l l  V t  > i  I
Memoria l  Htirk in eonnect ion wit.h 
the sport s  day.  Tliey were  in 
cha rge  of the  l irst aitl l.ent an well 
an o th e r  Joltn.
Secoinl M. I lannnertdey w’liH 
m ade  a | inlrol leader  in cha rge  of 
I he Mur ine  Sect ion.
CUB  NOTE.S
Both pocks met in Sldne>' on 
l-'riiluy iwciiinu' wliere a p ic ture 
,‘diow wan iuil mi fo r  the m  by G.M. 
Ituve Goriuill,  Tliaakn, Dnve!
w h i t e ,  a navy and w h i t e  hat ,  aatl 
white accessor ies.
Mis.s Glady.s Gi'eeii was  bride.s- 
maid a n d  Roy Pear son ,  brother- in-  
law of  the bride, a t t e n d e d  the 
groom.
Both the  br ide and  bridesmaid  
wore  co rsages  of whi te ci i rnat ions 
anil b lue  iris.
Rev. J.  f|. I.nsk, R.A.F.  chap ­
lain, p e r f o r m e d  the cerem ony u n ­
de r  an a rch  of  white  t r im med  with 
lilacs. Hink, blue ami  whi te  fes­
toons.  t o g e t h e r  with a pro fu s ion 'o f  
flowers, decora ted  the  rooms.
Mr. Antierson is l eaving for 
ea s te rn  Ganaila this  week  and  Mrs. 
Andersoi i  will follow shor tly.
The  out -of - town gues t s  inclutied 
Mr. and  Mrs. W. Etigar and  son, 
V a n c o u v e r ;  Mr. and  Mrs.  A. W. 
Ecker t  anil family anti Mrs.  W. B. 
L ' l w c  , d  1 ,11 w i c h a i i  1 , a K e .
Birthday Celebrated 
At St.Mary’s Lake
G A N G E S ,  Mtiy 26.  In honoi'
of  he r  d a ug h te r ,  Anna ,  ami to 
c td eb ra t e  her  th i r t e en th  hirthilay, 
Mrs.  G eorge  SI. Denis en te r ta in ed  
a few y o ung  gneHts on Montlay of 
last wet'k at, her home, St., Mary’s 
1 .ake.
The  rooms were ntt.ractividy ar-  
rangei l  wi th pink tul ips and  nar-  
ciiisl. the  same flowers he ing  used 
on th emupper table,  in the  cent.ri.e 
o f  which was placeil the hlrththiy 
cake ,  wi th  ils colored cariilles, anil 
(lecorati ' i l  in ffltik anil green ,
(,'hrisHie Fowler,  Beverly Rogi.'rs, 
Norma Wagg,  Lilian H enn  anil 
. lean St,  Denis wore  a m o n g  the  
t,'onnir people jo i n ing  in th e  <ivo- 
n ing ' s  ganu'K and amuRemiiritH.
ARDMORE GOLF
T h e  execut ive  of  t-lm lailies'  sec­
t ion of  Art lnmre Gol f  Cltih have 
hail I he i r  (Irsl meet  ing, Montlay, 
May 21, Tliey hnve tleciiieil on 
Ihc fol lowing event:! for  the uiu'ing 
tind HUinmer; 'I'he W]rring Simon 
and  Gup Oompet iHon will he ludil 
on .luiie I) to ,Iunc lit, 'i’he coinpo- 
-b; ' i l l  ' 1 1 ' for  11.' Fpving  Cup 
will bo playeti on .Saturday,  Jimt* 
,5. Th e  (’!.!..G.D. eonipe tl t ion  will 
be playeti every Montlay,  s tn r l ing  
. tune '.:i, unt i l  five have hone play- 
eii, anti then he tiiscoiitimu'tl  nnUl 
Se p te m b e r ,  Gornpet i t ion In the 
Ec lec tr ic  Gouipel i t ion f o r  A, H mill 
G. Divisions will lie p layed f rom 
May 81 to ,luly 81, Inchtsive.
.Line 111 will he lipechil cliili day 
foi lailies, All who art.* la te  rest I'd 
a re  inviteil to a t lent i ,
Inn.
Gi ft s  were  presen ted  to Miss 
Hodgson and  the  Misses Doro thy  
and Fo l r en ce  Smi th  e n te r t a in e d  
with musica l  selections.
A t t e n d i n g  the  tea  we re  Misses 
Helen E. El l iot t ,  Eya  Phill ips,  
Frances  Ta th a m ,  Haze l  Dovey,  
Nora Knipe,  J a n e t  Pa ll is ter ,  M a r ­
jor ie Cromp ton ,  Dorot-hy and  F l o r ­
ence Smi th,  J e a n  Curr ie ,  P egg y 
Gillies, Al ice Bailey,  Gwen Jones ,  
M a r g a r e t  Bever idge  and  Mesdamos  
Glatly.s Scot t ,  Gladys  Dunlo]), Ruth  
McCtibbin anti Marge  H ur s t .  
P R E S E N T A T I O N
Pr ese n ta t i o n  of  an ov ern ig ht  
case was  m ade  to  Miss Miyra H odg ­
son on W e dnesd ay  a f t e r n o o n  of 
last  week  by Mi.ss Helen E. Elliol.t, 
on l i t 'half  of  th e  stall' of  Saanich’ 
Muiuii))al Hall.
A. E. S t e w a r d ,  sponsored  
by Mrs. R. Hall ,  Miss D. Pa t ie nce  ;; 
and  Alex.  B a rn e s ;  T im o th y  Mich­
ael,  son of Mr.  and;  Mrs.  E. J.  
Bambr ick ,  sponso red  by Mr. and  L 
Mrs.  L o m e  H ig gens  and E. J .  
B a m br i ck ;  and  J u d d i t h  Lynn ,  ! 
d a u g h t e r  of  Mr.  a n d  Mrs.  L o m e  C. 
Higgens ,  whose g o d p a r e n t s  a r e  
Mrs.  E. .1. Buinbr iek,  M r s . H i g g e n s  
and  L y a l  Higgens.
Te a  was  se rved  a f t e r  the  c e re ­
mony a t  the home of  Mr. and  Mrs.
E. J.  Bambrick.
, , ,, The  fou r th  baby w a s  the  daugh-
have  recent ly  purchased  the  prop- ,  u... „ f  Mr.  anti Mrs.  Nicholas  Cook,
who received the  n a m e s  Nicholn
milk and  4,300 pounds of  fa t .
This  is the  for ty-second .Jersey 
to rece ive  th is  coveted a w a r d  in 
Ca nada  and  of  this  n u m b e r  n o  less 
tha n  six N o r th  Saanich  cows ha ve  
qualified f o r  this d is t inct ion.  P'our 
of  those be long to A r t h u r  W.  Ay-  
lard,  which c r e a t e s  a he rd  record ,  
and  one to Regin a ld  Thompson.
Property Purchased 
At Beaver Point
F U L F O R D ,  Ma y 2 0 . —-Mr.  and 
Mrs. Jo hn  Bu r l i n g  of V an co u v e r
er ty ,  200- ac re  fa rm ,  a t  Beaver  
Point ,  f rom R. M. McLennan ,  S a a ­
nich, b e t t e r  known a t  the  h o m e ­
stead of  the  late Mr. and Mrs. 
Alex. M cLennan  and fami ly,  Bea-  
vei' Point .
Mr. and Mrs, Bur ling,  with
Rose anil was sponsored  by Mrs. 
Scholfield,  Mr.s. Ri cke t t s  and J ,  
Lloyd Cook.
the i r  two ch ildren,  hope fo take  
up residence t h e r e  shor tly.
Ganges Notes and Personals
“ Laily Has Plans,” also ‘fiSing 
Another Chorus,” Rex, Ganges,  on 
Monday, Alay 81, K p .m .-  Advt.
Mrs. A. R, I'rice of  Ganges Har- 
hoiir lef t  on Huntlay for Victoria,  
where she will be the guest  for a 
day tir two of Mr, ami Mrs, Frank 
Ching.
After a montl) on Balt Spring,  
where she was visiting her son-in- 
law anti tlanghter, Mr. and Mrs. 
George St., Denis, o f  St. Mary’s 
Lako, Mrs, A. B. Gurney hns re- 
tnrncd t.o her home on Mayno  
Tslantl,
Sgl„ George Heinekey from the 
east, is H|ieniling two weeks  with 
his wi f e  anti son at Vt'suvivis Bay  
at the home of  his fathf»r-in-law, 
0.  A. Goodrich,
Mnt. McMullan returnetl to Van­
couver on Sunday af ter  speniiing  
a few (lays witli her hrothor-in-law 
anti sister,  Mr. and Mrs, BiHhojj 
Wilson, Vesuvius,
Mr.s. 11. )M, I'atterson of  Vit> 
I'lri's i;’ si-H'nding u fev/ day r  nt 
Ganges,  visiting her parents,  Mr. 
anil Mrs, C, W. Baker,
Gh""ti< fcgh'tcVtHl at Gnpgvn Inn 
incliulo Mrs. ,Solma Hebert ,  Roy  
Uoliertfion, W. Nlcholls,  O. Ma- 
honey,  Vancouver.
Miss Velma Hohmts reBiriuul to 
Victoria on Monday, af ter  a w e e k ­
end visit to VesuvlUH Bay,  tho 
gueitt o f  C, A, Goodrich and Mrs. 
George Helnokey,
Miss Helen Bailey of Vancouver  
is speniiing a few d a y s  at  Ganges,  
the guest  o f  Mr, and Mrs. H. Lit- 
tlefair.
Mr, and Mrs, McLaughlan and 
haliy hav<« returned to Victoria  
after a fe w  days' visit to Mrs, Mc- 
I.aiighlan’s parents, Mr, and Mrs, 
George Dewhurst,
Mrs, J. V, Drumhollor, who ar­
rived recent ly from Calgary, Is 
spending a week or so at, Harbour  
Jloiise,  prior to taking up reHidorice 
at her home on Ganges Harbour,
After  a month or two at Mrs. G, 
Borradaile's Gamp, Ganijes, Mrs, 
U, M. O'Toal,  who will bo accom­
panied hy her family, leaves on 
Thursday to rojoin her liushnncl in 
Vancouver.
Mrs, Frod Crofton and her 
liauglitor, Mrs. Fred Morris, havo 
rented “ Winfrlth,” tho properly  
at Ganges belonging to Capt.  F, H. 
Walter,  R.N.,  and will lako up resi-  
doneo at  the beginning o f  Jnno.
M r  and  Mrs.  0 ;  T.eigh Rpenetsr 
have  nrr ivod f rom  Vnncouvor ,  the  
f o r m e r  fo r  the  weokond and  tl ie 
l a t t e r  to  spend  tho  s u m m o r  n t  th e i r  
home on Gungea Harb ou r .
A, R, Brice o f  Onngos Hnrhour  
li'ft last week for Vietoria,  where  
he lit n patient In the Jubi lee H o s ­
pital,
Gucstn roglntored nt Harbour  
House,  Ganges,  ineludo Sgt .  W, 0 .  
Bremner, H.C.A.F.,  Batr id a  H ay5
Mr, anil Mrs. G, Hnskainp, Miss 
Muriel Bennett., Miss Vora Watts,
A. Morton, Vancouver;  Mr, and 
Mrs, Frank Ching, Miss A, A n ­
drews, Roliert Turner,  Mni. D, C. 
Hughes, Miss Margot  Huglies, Miss 
Ella Mangrie, M, 1). .Tnmieson, Mr. 
and Mrs, Reg. MacDougall ,  Mrs. 
Desmond Croft,on, Miss Sylvia  
Crofton,  John Crofton.
Liuiit, and Mrs, Graham Shovo 
anti their daughter Nonio havo ro- 
turned to Vic|.oria a f le r  a day; or 
t.wo spent at the ir  . property a t
..flanges,; ' ’■ ; '■
Mrs, Arthur Stacey ,  who; in ac-  
companiotl by her young non, is 
the guo.st for the sumnuir of  hor 
father and mother-in-law,  Mr. and 
Mrs, F, ,Stacey,  Ganges.
Miss Iris Goodrich returnod on 
.Sunday to Victoria,  where nho is 
on tho Htafl’ o f  tho Jubilee Hoispl- 
tal, a f ter  a short  visit  to hor 
father,  C, A, Goodrich, Vesuviua  
Bay.
The local Girl Gnltlc;',,; under ; 
their captain, Miss B a u l i n o H o w l ­
ing; the Brownies,  in charg<j of  ; 
Brown Owl, Mrs. Jack Abbott;  
,Scouts and Cuba, tho la t t er  under  
Captain V. C. Boat, paraded Inat 
.Sunday to af ternoon Hovvlce at  ,St, 
George's Chundt, Gangon, V«n,  
Arcluieacon G. H. Holmtm spolco on 
Empire Day and its moaning, al«o 
of  the famous men who hatl helped 
toward the huilding o f  a great am-  
pi le,  ■ ■
■ -
/ I  ^
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SAANICH PENINSULA and 
GULF ISLANDS REVIEW
Esta b l i shed  1912
H u g h  J .  McIn ty re ,  E d i t o r  a n d  
Publ i sher ,
El i zabe t h  G. M cIn ty re ,  A ss oc i a te  
Edi tor .
’P h o n e s :  Day,  28 ;  Night ,  27.
Publ i sh ed  eve ry  W e d n e s d a y  a t  
Sidney,  V a n c o u v e r  I s land ,  B.C.
Sidney,  V.L,  B.C., May 2G, 1943
Direct From England istinctive Ladies’ W ear uration Durables
SMART COATS  
TAILORED SUITS  
SCOTCH SW EA TER S  
All Sizes  
One and two-piece  
DRESSES
PICCADILLY SHOPPE
1105 GOVT., Cor. Fort G 7332
General Repairs
TEX ACO  GA S —- U IG H  G R A D E  M O TO R OILS 
A N D  G E A R  OILS
L U B R IC A T IO N ,  F E N D E R S  S T R A I G H T E N E D ,  SP R A Y  
P A I N T I N G ,  W A S H I N G ,  P O L IS H IN G ,  
S IM ON IZ IN G,  ETC,
H U N T ’S GARAGE
Beacon .at Fifth ~  SIDNEY, B.C. —  'Phone 130
if'':' ■
■'. "y
Vc ■ y.-r . y..
-A ',-h




M I T C H E L L  & A N D E R S O N
L U M B E R  C O . L T D . 
SIDNEY, B.C.
Dealers  in
ROUGH AND D R E SSE D  LUMBER OF ALL KINDS, 
MOULDINGS, LATH AND SHINGLES  
A N D  MILLWORK
Nails Paints Varnishes —  Enamels
isisral iardware
NOTICE
Our office is CLOSED on Monday afternoons.
’P h o n e  S idney  6 




HON. G, S. P E A R S O N ,  Minlnter.
■ m
%ar Peelared ®ii Sarden Pests
FOR CARROT RUST FLY  
Use Napththalene Flakes, Derris Powder, Creosote, Abol
SCALE, APHIDS, CATERPILLARS ON FRUIT TREES  
Use Lime Sulphur, Bordeaux, Nicotine, Arsenate  of  Lead
EARWIGS A N D  W E A V IL S — Use Go W est Bait
SLUGS Use Corry Slug Death
G A R D E N  T OOLS  - -  B A M B O O  C A N E S  —  S T A K E S  
S E E D S  —  F E R T I L I Z E R S  F O R  E V E R Y  P U R P O S E
A g e n ts  fo r  Massey-Harr i s  F a r m  Machine ry  a n d  Equ ip m en t  
Place Your  Aiipl ical ion F o r  E q u ip m e n t  Wi th  Us
Scott & P e d e n  Ltii.
’Phone G 7181 Corner Store and Cormorant Sts.





Poul t i ’yman,  
E x p e r im e n ta l  S ta t ion ,  
Saanich ton ,  B.C.
A .Y .P .A . A t  G an g es  
P la n  P icn ic  Ju n e  2
GANG ES,  May 26.— Th e  r e g u ­
lar  m e e t in g  of t h e  Ganges  B ra n c h  
of th e  A.Y.P.A.  w as  he ld  r ecen t ly  
in the  P a r i s h  Room,  wi th  t h e  p r e s i ­
dent ,  R o s e m a r y  Loosmore ,  in th e  
chair.
Fol lowing  t h e  open in g  and  
pi-ayer led by Ven.  A r c h re a co n  G. 
H. Holmes , r o u t i n e  bus iness  was  
dea lt  with.
I t  was  a r r a n g e d  to e n t e r t a i n  a t  
the V icarage ,  on W e d nesd ay ,  J u n e  
2, those who had  been conf irmed 
the j i revious Sunday.
As school e x a m in a t i o n s  a re  ap- 
inoaching ,  it  was  decided to hold 
the  final m e e t i n g  f o r  t h e  s u m m e r  
on Wednesday ,  ,Iune 9, when  the  
m e m b e r s  a r e  m a k i n g  p la ns  to hold 
a picnic.
Fol lowing  tho m e e t i n g  the  r e ­
m a in de r  of  th e  a f t e r n o o n  wa.s 
given up to softbal l .
GALIANO ISLAND
C o m m a n d e r  E.  Finnis ,  R.N.,  
with Mrs.  F in ni s  and small  son, 
Geofrey,  a re  sp en d in g  a  week  a t  
“ Gre enw ays ,” t h e  gue s t s  o f  Mr. 
and Mrs.  A. E. Scoones.
P e t e r  Mackay  of  V a n c o u v e r  
spe nt  last  weekend  wi th his 
b r o th e r  and  s is ter - in- law,  Mr.  and  
Mrs. R. Bruce.
Miss J o a n  Georgeson  is the  
gues t  of  h e r  re la t ives  a t  George-  
son’s Bay.
nnouncement
LES CUNLIFFE, formerly of Stonehouse Service, 
Georgia Street, A^ancouver, B.C., wishe.s to advise 
that he has taken over the
imperial Servlee Statieii
Beacon at Second, Sidney, B.C.,
from Russ Finlay, and will be pleased to meet all 
former patrons of the Imperial Service Station. 
All motorists of the community are invited to drop 
in and get acquainted. Prompt, service assured.
S f j s I  ^ a u U a r t u n t
HOSPITAL SERVICE
M E D I C A L  —  S U R G I C A L  —  M A T E R N I T Y  
P hys ic ia n ’s Cons ul t a t ion  Service.  Office h o u r s  3-5 p.m. (excep t  
S a t u r d a y )  a n d  by  a p p o in tm e n t .  ’P h o n e  S id ne y  61-L 
A f t e r  9 p .m.— Dr. W.  H. Robe r t s ,  S idne y  158
lO B IO l lO O IO l
Home Cooking All AVhite Help
WHEN IN VICTORIA Dine at
YOUNGS CAFE
Full Course Meals at Popular Prices Are Noted for 
Their Completeness and Quality 1
Open 7 a.m. to 8 p.m. 1313 D ouglas Street
1 0 0 1 0 1 = = E O O O J
J ?
A MENDMENTS made to the above Act at the
recent Legislative Session provide for the  
extension of the privileges of Trade Unions. The 
first principle of the Act, which provides that 
em ployees may bargain through any form of 
organization they desire so long as their bargain­
ing representatives are elected by a majority vote 
of the em ployees, still stands. Bargaining repre­
sentatives, however, need not he em ployees. By 
the amendments to the Act where the majority  
of the em ployees affected are members of one 
Trade Union, a Trade Union shall ha.ve the right 
to bargain for all the em ployees affected, either 
through the officers of the Trade Union, or 
through such officers as the Union may elect for 
this purpose.
Provision is also made that where there are 
employeos w h o  a r e  members of a  craft group and 
are so organized, these em ployees may bargain 
through their craft organization, in which case 
they will not have a vote in the affairs affecting 
the balance of llte employees.
A Trade Union is deiinod as a national or inter­
national organization of employees or a local 
brancli chartered by and in good standing with 
any .‘inch body.
To be a member of a Trade Union under the 
amendment a  per.son must have been a member 
in good standing in a Trade Union for not loss 
than three mouths.
Provision is made Tliat an employer may not 
dominate or interfere with the formation or 
administration of any organization of omploy€jes, 
or contribute financially or offer support. The 
employer can, however, make arrangements with 
his em ployees’ representatives, whether they be 
a committee of officers of a Trade Union, whereby  
bargaining negotiations between employer and 
employees may be conducted on company’s time 
without deducting this lim e from tho earning 
lime of tho em ployee.
Arbitration awards are not enforcoable, Em­
ployees may, by vole of tho em ployees, accept 
or reject an arbitration award but they cannot 
take strike action until fourteen days after they  
have accepted or rejected an arbitration award. 
Employers cannot lock their men out until 
fourteen daysi after they have notified the Labour 
Department that they have either accepted or 
r e j r 'C tq r !  q n
DE1»ARTMENT OF. LABOUR,  
PARLIAMENT BUILDINGS,  
VICTORIA,  ri.c .
GROWING STOCK
The range shelter is becoming more popular each year 
for the housing of growing chicks during the summer. At 
about eight .weeks the pullets may be selected and trans­
ferred to the range shelter, and the cockerels remain in the 
brooder house. The range sheltei’ can be made any size 
and be portable, one 10 x 12 feet will accommodate 100 
pullets. The range shelter is made with studding about 
11/2 feet high with a tight gable roof, the sides and ends 
covered with wire netting. Roosts are placed on a level 
with the plate; to be ideal one inch wire netting is placed  
under the roosts and fastened to the plate so that the birds 
are kept away from the droppings. If this method is used, 
feed  and water the birds inside for two or three days and 
all trouble with the heavy birds not roosting will be over­
come. The reof gives protection to the birds if the building 
is placed with the ends away from the prevailing winds. 
Under war conditions, many changes in material will be 
made; laths may have to  be used for wire netting or old , 
fish nets used for the sides and ends. Any suitable roofing 
material may be used. ;
A short time ago I mentioned that the drinking foun­
tains and hoppers should be elevated. Details are here 
given for a frame that is used at the Experimental Station 
to keep the feed hoppers and drinking fountains from the 
ground. This will accommodate 10 birds.
Material rqeuired for the frame:
• 2 pieces 1 inch x  8 inches, 4 feet  long,
2 pieces 1 inch .x 8 inches, 12 feet  long,
10 pieces 1 inch x 3 inches, 4 feet long,
1 inch wire netting 8 feet x 12 feet, to cover frame.
Nail the 1 inch x 8 inches pieces together to make a 
rectangle 12 feet long and four feet wide. The ten pieces 
of 1 inch X 3 inches are then nailed at intervals across the 
width parallel to the ends and Hush with the top of the 
frame providing supports for hoppers and drinking foun­
tains. The framework is then covered with wire netting of 
one inch mosh. A roof should bo constructed over tVio 
entire framework to provide protection from rain and also 
sun. This frame will |)ay big dividends in tho control of 
disease, Fulher information may be obtained on tho con­
struction and use of these frames and also on range shelters 
from your Exjierimental Station, Saanichton, B.C.
Mrs.  Bambr ick ,  Mrs.  L. H ig g e n s  
and Miss Myr t le  B am br i ck  pa id  a 
shor t  visi t  to t h e  i s land las t  week.
Born —  To Mr.  and  Mrs.  K e n ­
ne th H a rd y  on T h u r s d a y ,  May 20, 
a t  the  V a n c o u v e r  G en era l  H o sp i ­
tal,  a d a u g h t e r  (M ar io n  L o r n a ) .
Mrs.  T . ' J o n e s  of  V a n c o u v e r  wi th  
h e r  two smal l  sons  a r r ive d  on S a ­
tu r d a y  to spend  a hol iday  wi th  hei' 
f a th e r ,  George  H a r p e r .
COFFEE —  Jameson^s
s
TAt
Roasted and ground daily in their 
own Factory in A'Tctoria.
Packed in I ’s and f4 ’s.
For sale at all Grocers throughout 
the Saanich Peninsula.
This Year, More Than Ever
't
your
iEWr Make Use  of Our Up-To-Dato  
Luborulory for Water AniilyBltt
GODDARD & CO.
Munufnclurori  A-K Boiler Fluid 
Anti-UuHl.for Surgicul fiiHtrumontH 
and ytorllizoru 
SIDNEY  ----------  B.C.
GARDNER’S
(East  Snunlch Rond)  
Woldins niid Macluiie Shop 
’Phono Sidney 104-R
"Tile liiliiiKliirs' Honu) In Victorin" 
lUODERATE PRICES  
Thu Doorway to Ilonpilnllty 
IMT DOUGliAS and CUUHTNEY
NANAIMO TOWING CO. LTD.
'Phono Nanuhno 555 collect
Wo MOVE AnythliiK AFLOAT
W. Y. IHGGS, MnnuKcr
12
l y - l A Y
CSeaiiiQrs, Ll:!.
’Phono E 1424
Hen (I Offico and Plant:  
420  WILLIAMS STR EE T
Bnmcli  Of lko :
1230 BROAD ST R E E T
Victoria, B.C.
T A N ’ S
P E C I I L S
We do,HO 12 noon Motulnyn
CUSTOMERS, 
PLEASE NOTE!
.SUirliiiB .SATURDAY, J U N E  B —• 
we will d u . e  SATU RDA YS  
7 ji.vii
MONDAY.S W« CloBu At 
12 Noon




BEACON AT THIRD —  SIDNEY
F U  R S
Store them in the 
cold fur storage vaults
* W e c a u t i o n  y o u  e v e r y  y e a r  n o t  t o  t a k e  c h a n c e , s  w i t h  
m o t h s ,  t h e f t ,  d u s t  a n d  l i e a i  . , , t h e r e ’s  n o t h i n g  n e w  in t h a t ,  
l l u l  t h i s  y e a r ,  ta ir  c a u l i o n  l i a s  a n  e x t r a  m e a n i n g .  W e  i l u i i ’t 
h a v e  t o  t o l l  y o u  f o  c o n , s e r v e  e v e r y t h i n g  y o u  h a v e  , . , w e ’v e  
VuMMi '•■;i\’ i n g  l lu i t  f o r  n i o n l l w  w h m i  w o  s j iv  “ B o v  o n l v  w h a t  
y o u  n e e d , ”
If  y o u r  f u r s  a r e  n o t  n e w  a n d  y o u  e x p e c t  to  g e t  a n o t l i e r  
y e a r ’s  w e a r  o u t  o f  t h e m ,  y o u  w a n t  t o  b e  s u r e  y o u ' l l  g e t  t h a t  
y e a r ’s  w e a r  liy p u l l i n g  t h e m  in a s a f e  ) ) l a e e .  If y o u r  
aiH' n e w  \ ’o n r  r e H | ) o n s i l u l i t y  is e \ ' e n  g r e a t e r .
1 uv.s
You w o n ’t t a k e  c h a n c e s  i f  y o u  l u i t  y o u r  i i r e c i o u s  f u r s  
in tlu> h a n d s  o f  o u r  i ' .nports  v v l i o s e  s o l e  a n d  s ] ) e c ia l i ' / . o d  
lu i s in iJss  is t a k i n g  c a r e  o f  i'urs.  D o n ' t  d e l j t y  ! T h e  ne.Nt t i im;  
y o n  \ ' i s i t  V i c t o r i a  b r i n g  y o i i r  f u r s  In w i t l i  y o u .  a n d  l e a v e  
t h e m  in o u r  f r i g i d  v a u l t s .
Here’s Compl e t e  Protection
r i e f o r e  y o u r  c o a t  is  lu i t  a w a y  f o r  t h e  s u m m e r ,  it  
r e c e i \ ' e s  a s c i i m t i l i c  t w e n t y - f o u r  h o u r  f u m i g n t i o n  in a  s e a l e d  
c h a n i l i e r ,  w h i c l i  d e s t r o y s  a n y  m o t h  l a r v a e ,  e g g s ,  m o t l i s ,  
o r  g e r m s  , . , l l i e n  i i l a c e d  o n  a n  i n d i v i d m i l  h a n g e r  in  c o n -  
s t a i i t l y  c i r c u l a t i n g  d r y - c o o l  a i r  . . . t h u s  p r e s e r v i n g  t h e  
b e a u t y  o f  y o u r  f u r s  u n t i l  y o u  r iMiuire  t h e m  in t h e  F a l l .
t )N ' l / Y  i \ '< O F  N ' O U R  O W N  V A L U A T I O N  ( m i n i m u m  
c lu ir g 'e  is  $1 , 5( 1)  t a k e s  c a r e  o f  y o u r  c o a t  a n d  i n s u r e s  it w h i l e
i l l  l O l V  . l u l t , . .
w | . i n n | t
INCORPORATED MAY 1 6 7 0 ,




R A T E : One cent p e r  w ord , p e r  issue. A g roup  of figures  o r  te le ­
phone num ber will be c o u n ted  as one word, each initial c o u n ts  as 
one word. Minimum ch a rg e  25c. J f  desired , a box n u m b e r  a t  the 
Review Oflice m ay  be used  a t  an  add it iona l  ch a rg e  of 10c to  cover 
cost of fo rw ard in g  replies. T E R M S : Cash in advance, un less  you 
have a reg u la r  a c c o u n t  w ith  us. Classified A ds may be s e n t  in or 
te lephoned  in up till AIONDAY N O O N  fo r  each succeeding issue.
N O T IC E — D iamonds an d  old gold 
b o u g h t  a t  h ighest p r ices  a t  
S to d d a r t ’s, Jew eler ,  605 F o r t  
S tree t ,  Victoria , B.C.
F O R  S A L E — Kitchen bufl’e t ,  $12. 
’P hone  Sidney 215-Y.
I  ®l|r (ttlpuTln'B I
Sunday, May .30, 1943
A N G L IC A N  
30th May: ROGATION SU N D A Y
St. A n d re w ’s, S idney— ] 1 a.m.. 
S u n g  L itany , Sermon an d  Holy 
Eucliari.st.
Thursday, June 3, Ascension Day
7 p.m. —  F P S T A L  E V E N S O N G  
AND SER M O N ; R E V . M IC H A E L  
COLEM.VN, D.D., foi-mer P r ies t-  
in-ciiai’ge of  All llallow.s, BarlGng. 
E ngland , as i)reiicher. All Churcii- 
folk and citi'/.ens alike welcome!
Holy T r in ity ,  P a t r ic ia  Bay —  
S:,'iO a.m., Holy E u c h a r is t ;  1 :,'10 
p.m., Cluirch School.
Thursday, June 3, Ascension Day
8 a .m .— Holy E u ch a r is t .
Rev. C. .A. S u t to n ,  L.Th.,
P r ie s t- in -charge .
PARISH OF SOUTH SAANICH  
Rt'V. \V. N. T u rn e r ,  R ec to r .
.St. S te p h e n ’s, iMoimt N ew to n —  
Holy Communion. 8 :30  a.m., M a­
t in s  and Sermon, 11 :30  a.m.;
St. M a ry ’s Churcli, S a a n i c h t o n - - 
10:.'10. M atins and Serm on.
Jame.s Lsland - N o  service.
SALT SPRING ISLAND
St. M a rk ’s. C entra l  S e t t le m e n t  
— 11 a.m.. Conlirm ation Service.
St. M ary ’.s, Pu lfo rd  — 2 p.m., 
Cloiifirmalion Service.
---Riglit Rev. Bishop 11. Sexton , 
St. G eorge’s, G anges  •—- 7 :30  
p.m., Evensong.
Ven. -Archdeacon G. 11. Holmes,
'V ica r .
Sv.
P L A T IN G  —  Silver p la t in g ,  re- 
nickeling, chrom ium , or any 
color p la ting . Send  y o u r  own 
pieces and  have th e m  re tu r n e d  
like new. V ancouver  Is land  
P la t in g  Co. Ltd., 1009 B lansh- 
a rd  S tree t ,  V ictoria, B.C., o r  
leave  w ith  J .  S to rey , Id e a l  E x ­
change, agen t ,  S idney, B.C.
D R E S S M A K E R  -  Sew ing  of all 
kinds. C h ik lrcn’s w ear  a n d  re- 
jmirs fo r  servicem en a specia lty .  
R a tes  reasonable . Mrs. C., A. 
Wihson, lilount B a k e r  A venue , 
n ea r  Th ird  S tree t,  S idney.
\V'E S P E C IA L IZ E  in d ry  c lean ing  
and  dyeing. Lot us call a t  y o u r  
liome and give p e rso n a l  service. 
Oiii' sa lesm an is in y o u r  d is t r ic t  
every  Friday . J u s t  le a v e  y o u r  
n am e and address and  wlien you 
w an t  them  to call. ’P h o n e  Sidney 
74. P an to r iu m  Dye W o rk s  L td .
P H O T O G R A P H S  by C am pbell  
S tudio , 20.3 K resge  B uild ing, 
Victoria . E 5934. F^irst in 
qua li ty ,  b e s t  in price . Special 
conside ra t ion  to  m en  a n d  w o­
m en in th e  services.
LA F R A N C E  B E A U T Y  SA LO N , 
g ro u n d  floor, 727 Y a te s  S tre e t ,  
V ietoria , Gai'deu 7443. B e a u t i ­
fu l p erm anen ts ,  e x p e r t  s ty ling , 
h a ir  dyeing, facials, m arce ll ing .
LOAN QUOTA
DOUBLED
The Hickman Tye Hardware Co. Ltd., of 1211 Quadra 
Street, Victoria, B.C., were the lirst firm in the Victoria 
district payroll division to double their quota in the Fourth 
Victory Loan. The final returns show a total subscription 
of $.3,500, although the quota was set at $1,650.
In the Thii-d Victory Loan a quota of $2,000 was estab­
lished and the tictual subscription amounted to $5,000.
The employees of the Hickman Tye Hardware Co. Ltd. 
ai-e consi.stent i)urchasei-s of War Savings Certificates and 
have received honor rolls for the hirge percentage of em­
ployees who ;ii-e nmking this contribution to the w;ir effort.
Twelve employees have joined the various Armed 
Forces and others are members of the Reserve Army.
Hickman Tye Hardware Co. l.ttl. have phiyeil an active 
!’<art in supidying materials to vtirious defence industries, 
construction projects and the Armed Forces and have 
helpetl support numerous activities for the welfare and 
comfort of the members of the forces.
W M ®  S S M B  
&Wm ¥0 fHE ŝ m
Obituaries PENDER ISLAND
AHlno is v is it ing  inMi'.s. H.
V a n c o u v e r .
ID E A L  E X C H A N G E , S ID N E Y  —  
Good china and glass. A  vis it  
would  be apprec ia ted .
F O R  S A L E  —  ’28 P o n t ia c  s ed an ;  
has rad io ,  in very  good shape ;  
.$85 fu ll  price, o r  t r a d e  fo r  lo t 
o r  a n y th in g  useful. M cD ougall ,  
1601 Pleasa,nt S t re e t ,  h a l f  block 
sou th  of Queen’s A venue ,  S id­
ney.
M A SO N ’S E X C H A N G E — Plumber 
a n d  E lec tr ic ian . S toves,  furni­
tu re ,  crockery, too ls  of all 
kinds. W IN D O W  G L A S S . New 
a n d  used  pipe a n d  fittings. 
’P h o n e  Sidney 109.
C A M E R A  E X C H A N G E  h a v e  m ov­
ed to  n ice r  q u a r te r s ,  a t  1108 
B ro ad  St., ' op. T im es, V ic to r ia ,  
T ra d e s  and  sa les ,  c a m e ra  r e ­
p a i r s  and  optical in s t ru m e n ts .  
Cash fo r  your cam era .
DIA M O N D S, OLD GOLD, b o ugh t 
fo r  cash. R ose’s L td . ,  1317 
D ouglas  S tree t ,  V ic to r ia ,  B.C.
W A N T E D  to re n t  b y  re l iab le  t e n ­
an ts ,  u n fu rn ish ed  five or  six 
room ed  house by y e a r .  Small 
g a rd e n  f o r  vege tab les  a n d  chick­
ens. N e a r  t r a n s p o r ta t io n .  P r e ­
fe ra b ly  on beach. B. J .  McG., 
Box 550, V ernon, B.C.
B E A C O N  H O M E-M A D E CANDY 
&  SN A CK  SHOP a t  S ix th ,  S id­
ney.
L’OR S A L E  —  Crib w ith  m a tre ss ,  




VlinistPi - Rev. !'). M Perley , B.D 
Sunday  SchooL 9:4 5 a.m.
Divine Service— 7 :30 p.m.
SOUTH SAANICH
M inister: Rev. D. M. Pe r ley ,  B.D 
Divine Service— 11:15  a.m.
SA L T  SPR IN G  ISLA N D
M in is te r :  Rev. J a m e s  D e w a r  
G A N G E S —
Sunday School— 10:15  a.m. 
Public  W orship— 11 a .m . 
B U R G O Y N E  C H U R C H —
Second, fo u r th  and  fif th  S u n ­
days a t  2 :30 p.m.
PENDER ISLAND
H O P E  BAY— 11 a.m.
CATHOLIC
H ag an — 9 a.m.
Sidney— 10 :30 a.m.
F u lfo rd  (S t.  P a u l ’s ) — ^First and  
th ird  Sundays, 9 a.m. O th e r  Stin- 
' (lays, 10 :30 a.m.
G anges (O ur L ady  of  G race)  —  
F i r s t  and third Sundays , 10 :30  
a.m. O th e r  Sundays, 9 a.m.
MT. N E W T O N  S U N D A Y  SC H O O L  
Rev. V. G. D e lga tty ,  P a s to r  
S unday— Sunday  School, 2 :45 . 
S unday  Evening Serv ice— 7 :30. 
W ednesday , 7 :30  p .m .— P r a y e r  
and Bible Study.
BISHOP FENW ICK WILSON
GANGIOS, May 26. —  Bishop 
Fenw ick Wilson, U.B.C. s tu d e n t  on 
leave fi'om the  R.C.A.F., w as killed 
in s tan t ly  a t  9 a.m. last W ednesday .
May 19, when s t ru ck  on the  h ead  
by a m oving  log d u r in g  w ork  in a 
logging  cam p o p e ra ted  by Sw anson  
and Gotilet on Gavin C. M o u a t’s 
p ro p er ty  n e a r  V esuvius  Bay, .Salt 
S p r in g  Island.
.A.ccidental dea th  was th e  ve rd ic t  
r e tu rn e d  by a c o ro n e r ’s .iury, fo l ­
low ing an inques t into the  dea th ,  
conducted  in the  a r te rn o o n  by 
Corom'v E. C. Collins. Dr. E. H. 
l.;iw.son a t te n d e d  th e  ease.
A p[)arently  the youth , 19 ye:irs 
of age, was s truck  on th e  head 
w hen  tlie log slipited and  sw u n g  
over while being pulled by a 
donkey  engine. He had been a t  
the  cam p fo r  two and one-ha lf  
w eeks, w a it ing  f o r  his call to se rve  
with the A ir  Force.
T he  fu n e ra l  services, conduc ted  
by Rev. J .  D ew ar  and Von. A rc h ­
deacon G. H. Holmes, took  p lace  
a t  2 :30  p.m. la s t  S a tu rd a y  a t  th e  
G anges  U n i te d  C hurch , too  sm all 
to accom m oda te  th o se  w ish ing  to  
a t te n d .  Mrs. R. T o y n b ee  w as  a t  
th e  o rg a n  and th e  h y m n s  su n g  
\yere “ Thercj Is  A  G reen  H il l  F a r  
A w a y ” an d  “ O Love T h a t  A V i l l '
N o t L e t  Me Go.” . j
A car load  of b e a u t i fu l  w r e a t h s  ----------- U —   ~
and  o th e r  floral t r ib u te s  fo l lo w ed .  E lm or John , Mills Road, S id n ey , '
the  flower-covered ca sk e t  a n d ip r e - :  M onday, M ay 24, E l iz a b e th :
ceded th e  long  co r teg e  of  m o u rn -  Logan, aged 84 years ,  w idow of
Miss B. C lague i.s sp en d in g  a 
holiday in V ictoria .
.Mrs. 1>'. C. Sm ith , M ary Lou and 
Frederick  a re  spend ing  th e  holi­
day a t  th e ir  co t ta g e  a t  “ W elcom e 
B ay .”
Mrs. Caniidiell is v is it ing  with 
h e r  paren ts .  Mr. and Mrs. W a l­
lace.
Mrs. W. F'. Mackay a n d  g r a n d ­
dau g h te r ,  Jo a n n a ,  have  r e tu rn e d  
from V ancouver.
L.-Cpl. Gordon M acD onald  
.s|ient a day in Vancouver, r e t u r n ­
ing .Saturday.
-Alex. .'Xniies has r e tu rn e d  homo 
a l t e r  a couiile of days sp e n t  in 
Vancouver.
Miss M. J .  B ra c k e t t  has  l e f t  fo r  
S udbury  to visit  her s is ter ,  Mrs. 
F’aw cett .
Rev. T. W. F ry  sp en t  a couple 
o f  days here  la s t  week.
Miss P re n t ic e  has r e tu rn e d  to 
h e r  hom e a t  “A rm a d a le .”
Mrs. Hollis is s p e n d in g : a b r ie f  
holiday ,at h e r  co ttage  a t  H o p e  
' . ' B a v . " v
ffl
.1)
Givive us more, more ships "— tli.-it is rhe cry heard 
around tF.e w orld  from the U nited  N ations .  A nd  the 
ship-builders are performing miracles o f  m odern  
construction to  respond to  tha t  cry. In  Canada, in 
England, in  the States and in o ther  countries, ships 
arc being launched daily to  light o n  the 
seven seas.
In a real sense, all ships today ate fight­
ing ships, w hether  fighters or freighters, 
for they have  to  g o  th rough  many perils 
and batt les to  perform their appo in ted  
iuissions. T h e  m en  w ho m an them  and the
m en  w h o  build  th em  are bravely fighting  the  “ survival 
war".  W h i le  paying tr ibute  to  the  courage and loyal 
hero ism  o f  those  w h o  sail ou r  navy and m erchant m a ­
rine, we will n o t  forget the  praise d ue  the  workers w ho  
build  ships, hundreds  o f  ships, for the  United N ations .
T h e  B ank o f  Ivlonrreal is w ork ing  for the 
war’s success l>y co-operating with war 
industries and their  workers. Six thousand  
employees in hundreds  o f  branches across ■ 
Canada daily serve th e  w ar- t im e bank ­
ing needs o f  workers, industries and 
G overnm ent .
H O L D  H I G H  T H E  T O R C H  O F  F R E E D O M
T r:e a aS&ME OF MOM
"A BANK WHERE SMALL ACCOUNTS ARE WELCOME 
MODERN. EXPERIENCED BANKING SERVICE . . . . . . f b t  O u tc o m t o f  1 2 i  Y c a u '  Succts> fu l O poratiott
B R .A N C H E S  I N  V I C l 'O R I A  
D ouglas  an d  Y ates  Streets: G .  H .  H A R M A N ,  M an ag e r
V200 G o v e rn m e n t  S tree t:  G . N .  D O U G L A S ,  M anag erfor V tctorf
W A N T E D  —  Roccnt m o d e l  s team  
pressu re  eonkei', first ckxs.s co n ­
dition, any  reasonable  price . A p ­
ply to Box 2, R ev iew  Ollice, S id­
ney.
n i lM N E Y .S  S 0  R A P E D  A N  D 
.SW EPT —  W o rk  g u a ra n te e d .  
Roofs repaired , t a r r e d  _ nnd 
pa in ted .  ’Phono M ason, Sidney 
109.
r-———----------------------------------------- • '7
C o m i r i g ;  
E v e n t s  i
One cent, per wort! per inHue.l 
Minimum chai’KO 25c  {
M IS C If fJ .A NKOUS SAI.E,  OF 
WORK - Womeii’H Associiition, 
St.  Pnul ' s Uiiileil O h u r o h  S id­
ney Tradinir Go. id.oi'e, cour tesy 
o f ' c .  A, Gm'lirau, all day  Salui ' -  




SI D N E Y
G A F E
•P I  IO N  f:
134
SIDNEY GOSPEL HALL
Worship  Metiting—  11:15  a.m.  
Gos]k;1 Meeting— 7:30  p.m. 
Wedne.s(hiy— P r a y e r  and  Minis ­
t r y — S p.m.
W o m e n ’s Gosiiel M ee t in g— thi rd  
W e dnes day  of each nion1,h.
g l a d "t Td i n g s
B c n c o n  A v e n u e ,  S i d n e y  
Rev, V. G. Delgatt .y,  P a s t o r  
T hu rs da y  — 7:30,  P r a y e r  and 
Bible Study.
Fr iday night   7 to 8, L a n te rn
Slides.
Fbaday- 8 p.m.. Y ou n g  Pooide.
Sunday ,  10:30 S u n d a y  School
a n d  Adul t  Bilile Clas.s; 7 : 3 0 ,  Goa- 
|)(d .service.
.SF.VF.NTH-I)AY A D V E N T IST  
REST  HAVEN GI I AP E L  
Snbhnlh,  May 29, 1943
D iv in e  S e r v i c e  10:50 a . m.
S ' .  3 j .  ( l i i i r n i  &  S > i n i
F U N E R A L  D I R E C T O R S
I'eriional al teiition given every  call 
“ Super ior  Funnriiil Serv lco” 
Gorner Quadra and Bro ug h to n  HIh.
• at Chri.sl Church  Cat.hodral 
’IMtone C. 551?, Dny or  N ig h t
A, R, Colby E 9 0 1 4  Jack  Lane 
We Repai r  Anyt h i ng  Elect r ical
COLBY ELECTRIC
WI RI NG G O N T R A G T O R S  
kadiuH, Ranges,  Washera,  Ifid'i'ig" 
eratoi'H, Meiiienl ApplinnecH
645 Piiiulora   -  -  - Viclor ln ,  B .C .
ers  to  th e  A nglican  Church  C e m e ­
te ry ,  w h e re  in te rm e n t  w as m ade , 
the  s h o r t  g raves ide  service b e in g  
ta k e n  by A rchdeacon  H olm es. T h e  
pa l lb e a re rs  w ere  R ichard  T oynbee ,  
Jr., O rm oide  S p r in g fo rd ,  E r n e s t  
B ren to n ,  Jr., R ichard  Royal, H o w ­
ard  Ander.son (V a n c o u v e r ) ,  A. 
,She)therd, F . Roland.
Deceased  is survived by his p a r ­
entis, Mr. and Mr.s. Bishop A. W il ­
son, it s is ter ,  Jo a n ,  and y o u n g e r  
b ro th e r ,  Alan, all a t  the  fam ily  
home, Vesuvius.
E L IZ A B E T H  LOGAN
T h ere  passed aw ay iieaceftilly, 
a t  the  hom e of h e r  daug li te r ,  Mfs.
the  la te  E d w ard  Logan. She w as 
born in B ruce  C ounty , O n ta r io ,  
and had been  a re s id e n t  o f  V ic ­
to r ia  fo r  36 years . She is su rv ived  
by two sons, C. B. and G. R. L o­
gan, Victoi 'ia; th ree  d au g h te rs ,  
Mrs. E lm or Jo h n ,  S id n ey ;  Mrs. 
E. .A. W righ t,  W a llaceb u rg ,  Ont., 
and Mr.s. A. P. R obertson , Quali- 
cum ; a b ro th e r ,  W illiam N. Hall, 
S idney; also 12 g ran d ch i ld ren .
Ftineral services from th o  Thotn- 
son F unera l  H om e th is  a f te rn o o n  
(W ednesday , May 26) a t  2 o ’clock 
with Rev. Dr. W. J. S ipprell  ofTlci- 
n ting, in te rm e n t  being m a d e  in the  
family plot n t  the Colwood Burial  
Park .
PAGIFIG COAST 
R A N G E R S
SAANICH RANGERS  
No. 3 COMPANY
O rders  by C apt.  W illiam  N ew ­
ton for week b eg in n in g  May 27:
D U T IE S
O rderly  Officer— Lt. F . King. 
O rderly  S e rg e a n t— Sgt. J .  Tin- 
dell.
PA R A D E
Tho com pany will pa rade  fo r  
tactica l  exercises, com m encing  a t  
1900 houi's, J u n e  2,
T ran sp o r t  will leave  Saanich ton  
Post Office a t  1830 h o u rs  and Sid­
ney  Post Office n t  1845 hours.
-"—William N ew ton ,  Capt., 
O.C. No. 3 Co.
SLEEPING b a g s ;  PACKSACKS. CdTS^ BOAT I 
COVERS, CURTAINS, W ATERPROOF CLOTH INd
F. JEUNE & BRO. LTD:
570  JOHNSON STRE ET
PATRONIZE REVIEW ADVERTISERS
Five roomed, modern, fully furnished, 
home. Immediate possession.
S. ROBERTS
Beacon Avenue Phone 120 Sidney, B.C.
’P H O N E  G 4632
CANADA’S WINNN6 TEAM
N A T I O N A L  S E L K C T I V E  S K H V I G E
T r s B i i s S e r
N i t l i f ' o  l o  ( ' , 4 ' i i o i n  l u n p l o y o r H  t i i u l  H i i t p l n y i t t i a
lli.il iiD-a III Hiii'i-llii-il lint'll Ilf I'lvllliin i'iii|iliiyini'iil, In tlumirit ultRUily 
ili'tlr.iiiiU'il iiiiiliH' MiUiiiiiil Si'Irctlvi' Srrvli'K .Miiblllr.iilliiii Urgiiliilliiiu, iiiiiiil 
ii'iniil li.i liili’itti'n mil liili'r itiiin .liiiii' l.llli, 1913, nt un giii|iliiyiiii<iil iiiiil 
.Sidfillvts Sorvlcti OffU'o.
A % w « v « '* j % ^ V n W n m ' ' i n . 'w w )
STAGE DEPOT ’Ph. Sulnoy 100
TAXI SERVICE
F’ranl! L, G o d f r e y  
Acrniiit Avtmtiri from iho oUl itand  
B USIN ESS AS U S U A L
W « W « V n V J ’i . % W . V . ’* i .V ii .W .V




S I I D F . 8  for  a l l  t h e  f a m i l y
JAS. MAYNARD, LTD.
649 Ynitu - Victorin -  G OO'M
A .  I i l l ' .  Srtttllil O l i U l  D t i i U s
iiv’.iil ilili’ luf iPArnii il ( |n|i|fiGjiti u!'i ihp m’I- 
vici”. uf uii.’M in rld'.hi’s ilvr,tily' ilGdjin iiPtI
Uiiilri Xiriuml Splrnii’G St itji.’ Miiltill/.iiitm 
MG|fMi.inun'a, who ;)ip m»\v piiijil.Q ptl m
1 ( 1.  l l  m u ) ' (  V B ’ H t  i i l  ( ’ l ) i | t i l Q  l i l t  i l t ' i
IL I Ml'Un Ml NIH (OVI.Hi n IIV TIMS
( M M H . i t i  M t  ( L  o f  i Imi  h | M r M i ( ' i t  f M i i u o i i m t . ,  
( O f  r i i P P i i ' i i  i f  i t « m  o t i
fl) Anv «H (ti|uilio)t in nr lorot ImIpiI mIiIi 
ipfiiil t-rmt 'tj (Ul) iin.v iM((iiHitlufi ill or 
' mtxM'lBlril mIiIi ilm iniinofiK iMi iii|t( of 
ftnliM'rH, iiloiio'h Hoil BiiiMfiiil floorni) 
(lo’iMojl MOini lior (j;ooih(
immL) jrwclry? (.’I) miy oiropiitloo in or 
MSftotfilPtl itlioliol for
t (A ) Bii)' oniiimiioo in or iiiioo 
ihilttl ohli Mio Lo’torj lootlmHoii of 
hlRhtiiiv not) Bit MotiiK( (Tt) noy orni{iit- 
lloo io tio’ o|o’iBlioo of II I’ Pii nio tmilooo 
OOf) ’BmIb fDllOtilhlht (( i) of llip iolloM- 
in/. lioymj (It.unuo
iiiiil I noiooi fiirritrtn ilaorintr
t* rl t l l o l l  n . t - I u ' I ’t ' i  « ) < i O ( O t t O  « m l
MtOlt r*-) »:n t ii* Utiioi-*} iiroondh
fotlor tlttio lo F B i l u i G t '  i r u l o  k i ' r '  
\ l p r  ) !  i t r M i l h '  I  t ) i n i l f f i i r < « t
kiiMit Jtily ir>i lO'iO, mol I*
oillioiii <)illti or rlilldri'ii now livingi
)I6
J. Aiiilioriiyt I hit Order ihsucil hy ilie 
MinUtcr of l.itbiMir uinler Sclcctivo
Servkt (dviliin UcKulathiiD Mfl of
JanUiiiy Vd}, and anipmlinj' Onlcii in 
cll)
( i t )  pvpry iioin iMirn frotii lo 19)
{lio’lioilvp) wlo»t fcini'it July 15» )9‘10» Iihi 
tii'i'O iliAoiit’il or jiiitirintly Ai'iinrnlrd.
IK t'rmI'tliirti 111 lir I'ollowpilt All men At Loiino !>■
,|.;lirinl .(liioiMiniiti rqmii 10 Mil K. Thin S.U'On.l Oi'.l«r U Ad.lhloio.l lo
nm! St ht live .icivltu Oflicc not UKr unn Klrni (Irclm I’ffiiployoicnis livinl in
Join: I'JI.l, All'll rnlijpnt outbulc ii city [jrnph H almvc, th’clarcil non*i-v.Piui4l In ihi’i
or loffu lii<vm|{ >01 l.m|))oyiM('iii aiul ScjccUv'C 
St’tvicrOffice, too far icnmvcd to call per* 
Minally, miy write lo ihc nciircvi oDIcc, iind 
dWiiii'fnnlnT tliriTilomi.
K. OIII,k;ai IONS o v  i:mi'LOVki:si 
\Mii n ilin’iiml to npM’pt I'lniiloyoiimi, mini 
K’finri'i) to III ISiniitfKpliN 11 niul 0 
BIB miMltnl hy Min ))r«ii)ittioti« t» follow 
tl«p (llrntloiit
I . OIM.UiA’DONS 01' I'.Ml'LOVLUHi It
Bill hr ith'iHil for nil rioiiloyrr to rnlniii hi 
hi»> ihiMploy nfur Joor irnli» 1913, iNny iiiriii 
irftrrnl to in ISniiKtTiidii II nmd 0 uKovn. 
iiuhfu i\ ixrtnit loit hrro ohtJklnco
from Srh ilivn »Srr>lrr.
B.C. Funeral Co. Ltd.
(H A V W A U D ’.S)
W .  I ' C i  a  ‘ ' t n ’ - M ’ ’ h c d  
1867.  Snanitdt or  d lMrlot  callR 
at.leiulod to pr om pt l y  by an «ffl" 
cdeiit Blntr. Cnmplo te  Fhinornla 
m ark ed  in plain llguroa.
Ghargfw m o d c n i t o
LADY A T T E N D A N T  
734 Broudhlon  St. ,  V l r lor in  
’PhonoR: FJ1614, 0 7 6 7 0 ,  K40nr, 
RoginnUl Hay ward,  Mang. -Dlr .
Radio Appllaucu 
Company  
Sett Ottr  Agent  a: 
SIDNEY C A S H  
AND CARRY
6, 'Iriiii.i.ixOilioiii I'aivitloii will l,« iii.ilt 
(or n.iir.poiiiiilim nf n.rii iimvtd tn t n*w
>:. At.!' .vea MAitn.u. <;i Assr.s ni |.i..u i.l
«'    ...
IVIT u. eg!) tiii.lHvlvr) (.1,1. I.„» wid.c.i nii|.k.jrn,i.( when .lirtur.I, > min Hoy
l'»( ( l l )  ('('ft iinin hiini fri.iH i'Kia t.i (tnn i(|.|it:ll wlUi a ( tmU (.1 HcU|(t« wllhin
I'IK. ihiilii'Ue), »liii, i« Jiifi I.’:. 1‘ltO. 7 itiye
will, wiiiiiiiiili'il, or cliioriiMl ..r joilldiilb , ,, . .....i.i.i i  ,*1 iiio.ili ll, III II tililiuiiT wllliii.il l iillil or I. I •Tliillli M ItOallit* «l# |,ruvldfil for, 'f t  I . f, I'MG* f'BlifT ro.ulr.t'rr f lUftli i 10
lit I'Uh (liltln*>l«r) who htiiK hironu' n tuinjtly ihlit OiaUk
Sceoiiil Onlvr, air laiKlitliiiul lo ilir iiini' 
rHcndal ciii|>luyiiiriia coiiiaiiiril ill (l.n I'im 
Driltr. The Fini Order, Kaiinl oit May lih, 
I'hJ, tfiiulrril comjiliaiifc hy May I'tili on 
die pan of employer* (lc*ii!iuu;J miih-r 
Mohllh.atlon Utyulaliolli, mil aho of ihrlr 
ernployrrt, In ilie fnlldvvlng line* of worUi- 
U ) rwerrif or Itjiinr, viliio ,iihl I'Oir ilin e i;  
(I) r tia ll to h  0/ ro«i/y, o im loc tw nery , to- 
Iw c o ,  honki, s ia iiitiiny , tieu/i; (J) h t h i r  
ih o p i tn .l  h fm ly  potUturi; 14) tc n i l  
u ih itlfio lf fh/riiii! (i> rervlre ito tlo tn  (jj.Ko- 
lin t-fllliiis .(fan'o.ii); h'J rr/.o7 u/r ../ nii.lnr 
v t h k l a  or o i'r tiio rie t; (7) r,'(.ii/ ra/r oj 
iporih in  |OoJ) «f M iiih o l liD ituo irm ii (S) 
w ilie r , l»xl M v tr ,  tk v a lu r  <>fior,iU)r, h iiifl 
lu ll  buy , JuintilU ’ irni.rnr,' (V) orry o n u p x -  
tion  III or illK tily  m io c lo itil nuiib ruitriiiiii- 
m ill) , iHi'/ii.lifiji fill 1)01 n n i l i i i i l  lu i l e j i i n ,  
film  oiieiiilei, m o ih i i  p icturo  r p ii ip m k i,  
eb ib t, buxM iit ollryi, poo l to u m i;  (III) oily 
o d iip iiilo n  In nr J irem ly  m to i im tJ  xtilih 
J y t l i i t ,  i'Uiinmii, m J  p r n ilim  U ivt Inclinlliiu
I,tun ,h r tmtrb)! b m h i; tu U a  trm lce ; iPnr 
fhinm ii.
M im  t i ' f v r r o i l  In  n ln iv n  rriait priiir>nf i l u r i im i ' i i l t  n l  th »  •rripl»yrii«ril ar//k», 
Imlh iillMj; (’OMi/ifhiii,i|i in llh  tfolilfl.rtllor) ItoBHfritlOB*
w f f  © S ’
He Leai*ns the “Game”
C a n a d a ’.s Ar my  i.s a t eam t r a in in g  fo r  
Viclory  tho yotingi'Kt |)layor.s a r c  tho 
17-,voar-ol(lH wiio onl ist  for  higiily Hklllod 
tradort- training.  A g r o a t  opporli.inll,y to 
loarn to iio a M ot or  Miiolinnio, Macliiniut;, 
Iffoolrioinii, Htmiograplior  o r  l l raugli ta - 
innii., ;
*I»*‘ Al.tuck**
Tho groat.out Horvioo g i r l a O r  wonioii can 
givo, is lo rolouHo a l ight ing nmii hy In k ­
ing ovor  i ion-conihnlant  diitioa honi  and 
i.iv(.irsoaHi Roinfoi 'conionls  a ro  vital  to 
tho boys “ ovor  t i ioro,” Tim (hW.A.C.  
oll'orH this  clianoo to sorvo in an inlor - 
osti i ig and  i m p o r t a n t  J o l t O n  ('Innada'H 
w in ni ng  team,
He' Bfingit ExpeiTcnce ■
Moi'o "old Hwonts” ni'o nodod, Active. 
i'om]innioM Of tho 'VotorntiH’ Giinrd, ,of 
C an a d a  a ro  i ror forming  vital  diitioa bo th  ; 
in Cnrmda and ain’ond. 'I’liis la yonv 
))lac« on C a n a d a ’s w innin g  te a m  if  you 
a r e  phyHically l i t  (A,  B or  C ) ,  n n d o r  55, 
and  Hisrved in His MajoH(,y’R Forcoa  in 
tho G r e a t  Wav.
He “Caryies tho B all**
The loading  p la ye r  is the f ight ing man,  
Ho a lone  can take  and  occui»y the  
onemy 's  In r r i to ry  —- w i t h  suppovl; by  a i r  ■ 
and  sou and by  tlui o th e r  hrnnc hea  of  
the  i irmy. Tf yon  a r e  be),ween 18 and 
45,  phyidcally lit, tills is y o u r  posUUviTon 
the winning  toa in l  , , ,
For birorrriallon r«ui«rdi«K «*iiU»tnHnit in llio Ctiiindlnn 
Aefive Army opplv to «inv Army Uncrnlllnry Orficn or 
yonr bicnl Clvillnn Ror.ruitlnB: Ailvlictr, C.W.A.C, applL 
cnnt* npply to nny Army Rocrullinir Ofllleo, nny Nntloniil 
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spencer’s
i E I ’S lOEK B®0?S
of a q u a l i ty  t h a t  will challenge th e  m ost severe  w ork  w ear .  
Boots b u i l t  f o r  th e  m an  who d em ands  a qua li ty  t h a t  will o u t ­
la s t  m an y  of t h e  o rd in a ry  ty p es  . . . Boots t h a t  a re  easy  to  
w ear .  All o f  oil-tan upper  le a th e r ,  sewn and nailed , h eav y  
oak le a th e r  soles, plain or capped  toes. F o r  every  o u td o o r  
job  these  B oots  have ev e ry th in g  in the ir  co n s tru c t io n  to  
m ake  them  well w orth  the m oney .
— M e n ’s Shoe Shop, G o v e rn m en t  St.
THE WOR^ mmi
T h a t  Gives More T h an  F u ll  V alue To The 
Men W ho W e a r  Them
S H IR T S  of a s t ro n g - te x tu re d  co v e r t  c lo th ; doub le-du ty  type , 
p resh runk . W ell ta i lo red  and n e a t  fitting. M ottled  b lue  
and  g re e n  w oven  p a tte rns .  Sizes 14^4. to 1 7 % .  E a c h  2.25 
W O R K  S H IR T S  of a heavy  dril l  m a te r ia l  . . .  all  p re sh ru n k  
co tton  fab r ic ,  b lue  shade an d  well finished. Sizes 14%  to 17.
E ach  ......................................................................................................... 2.25
W O R K  S H IR T S  of H ickory  cloth, p resh ru n k  fab r ic .  B row n 
and blue checks an l b lue w ith  w h ite  stripes. Sizes 15 to
1 6 % . E ach  .......................................................................................... 1 .95
— M en ’s Fu rn ish ings ,  M ain F lo o r
DAVID S P E N C E R
LIMITED
NOTICE
Kindly note that we are open from 8 a.m. to 9 p.m. 
daily (except Mondays, when we are closed all day)
LUNCH 11:30 TO 2 
DINNER 5 TO 8 ONLY
S l i l E f  MOTEL
(Ja c k  G reenw ood, P rop .)
Beacon Avenue —  ’Phone 99 ----------  Sidney, B.C.
■"v .
FRUIT JARS
DOMINION QUARTS— Dozen .............................  1.53
DOMINION PINTS— Dozen ..................................................   1.33
GEM PINTS—-Dozen .........         1.29
P L E A S E  N O T E — S ta r t in g  S a tu rd a y ,  Ju n e 5 ,  we will close 
S a tu rd a y  a t  7 p.m. M ondays  w e  will close a t  12 noon.
Siip®f Cash and Oarr^-’P k n e  §1
BEACON AVENUE SIDNEY, B.C.
Wartime Prices 
Board Meeting
A W a r t im e  Price.s and  T ra d e  
Board  m ee t in g  w as held  in the  
H ostess  H o u se  on W ed n esd ay  a f ­
te rnoon , M ay 19, w hen  Mrs. Pau l 
Smith, reg iona l  ch a irm an ,  ou tlined  
the w o ik  o f  the  b o a rd  and  gave  a 
very in te re s t in g  ta lk  on the  causes  
of infiation and  how it is con 
tro lled , a lso  on ra t io n in g  su g ar ,  
b u t te r ,  tea , coffee, m ea t ,  etc. Mrs. 
W. E. R ay fu se ,  se c re ta ry ,  ou tl ined  
the  housing  p roblem  ac ro ss  C a n ­
ada. Mrs. C. C. C ochran  a c ted  as 
cha irm an  a n d  Mrs. G. Jo h n s to n  in ­
troduced  the  speakers .
A sub -com m ittee  will be fo rm ed  
a t  an  ea r ly  date.
Outstanding Preacher 
Coming Next Week
Sidney is to receive a visit  n ex t  
week f rom  an o u ts ta n d in g  p re a c h ­
e r  and  le c tu re r  o f  the  A nglican 
Com m union , a j ie rsona li ty  w hose 
nam e is closely l inked with  Toe H 
w ork  in B r i ta in — th e  Rev. Michael 
Coleman, D.D., f o r m e r  c u ra te  and 
p r ie s t- in -cha rge  o f  All Hallows, 
Bark ing . Dr. C olem an experienced  
life in London  d u r in g  th e  blitz , in 
which his own churc li  w as  de­
stroyed . H e has w r i t te n  of his ex ­
per iences  in this r e g a rd  in h is  book 
“ F a i th  U n d e r  F i r e .” H a v in g  t r a v ­
elled w idely  bo th  in C a n a d a  and 
the U n ited  S ta te s  on his le c tu re  
tours .  Dr. C o lem an ’s v is it  should  
evoke a k een  in te re s t  h e re  as  else­
w here. Bishop S ex ton  recen t ly  
appo in ted  him d iocesan  m iss ioner 
and hall l e c tu re r .  A co rd ia l  invi­
ta t ion  is issued to th e  g e n e ra l  p u b ­
lic to a t t e n d  th e  se rv ice  and  fes ta l  
evensong in St. A ndrew '’s Church 
on T h u rsd ay ,  J u n e  3, th e  F e a s t  of 
the  A scension, w hen  Dr. Colem an 
will de liver  th e  add ress .  T h e  se rv ­
ice will beg in  a t  7 p.m., a t  th e  con­
clusion o f  which the  c o n g reg a t io n  
is inv ited  by th e  Y .W .C .A . H ostess  
H ouse  co m m it tee  to  a t t e n d  th e ir  
play, “ T h e  B ishop’s C and les t icks ,” 
a f t e r  which Dr. C olem an will a d - ' 
dress the  g a th e r in g .
ROYAL OAK
A lb e r t  S impson of W in n ip eg  has 
been the  g u e s t  of Mr. and  Mrs. W. 
B agnall ,  E a s t  Saan ich  Road.
A n in te re s t in g  film on th e  p ro ­
tec tion  o f  civilians a g a in s t  gas 
w a r f a r e  w a s  p re s e n te d  to  a very  
la rg e  au d ien ce  in  th e  C om m unity  
H all on T u esd ay  of la s t  w eek. The 
pic ture , u n d e r  th e  a r r a n g e m e n t  of
Shower For Miss 
Mable Eckert
Mrs. P. P a s t ro  a n d  Miss G ladys 
G reen  were  j o in t  hostesses  a t  a 
m isce llaneous  sh o w e r  a t  th e  h om e  
of th e  fo rm e r  in h o n o r  of  Miss 
M able  E cker t ,  a b r ide -e lec t  o f  
th is  m onth .
Miss E c k e r t  a n d  h e r  m o th e r  
w e re  p re se n te d  w ith  corsages  upon 
th e i r  a r r iva l .  D u r in g  the  even ing  
the  p re sen ts  w'ere b ro u g h t  in by 
I .ouis  and T o n y  P a s t ro  and  th e  
g u e s t  o f  honor s p e n t  a h a p p y  h o u r  
o p e n in g  the  g if ts .
T w e n ty  g u es ts  filled th e  flower- 
decked  rooms. R efre .shm ents  w e re  
se rv ed  and  th e  g u es ts  c h a t te d  
a b o u t  w edd ing  p lan s  un t i l  m id ­
n igh t .
R.A.F. Officers’ Wives 
Form A Club
An R.A.F. Officers’ W ives’ Club 
has been  o rgan ized  fo r  N o r th  S a a ­
nich. A t  an o rg an iza t io n  m e e t in g  
held recen tly  In th e  H ostess H ouse  
officers were  e lec ted  as fo llow s:
l^resident— Mrs. L. P. Gibson.
V ice -P res iden t  —  Mrs. H. E. 
D unn.
S e c re ta ry — M rs. G eorge  Speers .
•Assisting S e c re ta ry —-Mrs. D on­
ald F ord .
T r e a s u r e r — Mrs. Coveney.
.Assistant T r e a s u r e r  —- Mi's. N. 
K. Stansfield.
T h e  club p lans  to  send bund les  
to  B r i ta in  and  to  hold a g a rd en  
p a r ty  in the  s u m m e r  to ra ise  fu n d s  
fo r  th is  purpose.
K een  in te re s t  is also shown in 
th e  L and  A rm y  scheme.
i A '1 1 ^
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NORTH DIVISION
T he m on th ly  m ee t in g  o f  th e .  
N o r th  Division will be held on F r i ­
day, May 28, a t  St. A u g u s t in e ’s 
Hall, Deep Cove, a t  8 p.m. F i r s t  
aid  p rac t ice  u n d e r  d irec tion  of  T. 
E m es. All p e rso n n e l  a re  inv ited  
be p resen t .
V ic to r  G oddard , w as  shown by tw o 
m e m b e rs  of th e  a n n e d  forces .
Empire Day Dance 
At Mayne Island
IVIAYNE ISLA N D , M ay 2 6 . - - An 
E m pire  D ay dance  w as held a t  the  
M ayne Is land  Hall as usual on the 
2 4 th  and  proved  a g r e a t  success. 
M any people  cam e  over  f ro m  th e  
a d ja c e n t  islands. Miss J e a n  Spring-  
e t t  and  Jack  H a rr is  p rovided  the  
music on th e ir  p iano accord ions  
and  the whole dance  wa.s ve ry  
much en joyed .
Burgoyne United 
Ladies’ Aid Meets
F U L F O R D , May 26. —  The 
I .adies .Aid to the  B u rg o y n e  U n ited  
Church  m e t  last week a t  the  home 
of Mrs. Ed. Reynold.^, l'’ull'oi’il 
H a rb o u r ,  the  p res iden t .  Mrs. 11. E. 
T ow nsend , p resid ing  and eight 
m em b ers  presen t .
On Easte i ' S unday  a d o na tion  of 
eggs and llowers were given bv H.e 
m em bers  and  sen t  to 4'he Lady 
Minio G ulf  Island H ospita l a t 
Ganges.
Matei'i.al was given ou t to the 
m em bers  to m ake up into a r t ic le s  
for  .sale la t i 'f  on in th e  year .
MAYNE ISLAND
Mr. P r a t t  s p e n t  a few days  in 
V an co u v e r  las t  week-.
Mrs. B u rro u g h s  of V ancouver  
has  been  the  g u e s t  o f  Mrs. Noi'- 
m ing to n  this p a s t  week.
Mr. an d  Mrs. Y oung  have been 
th e  g u es ts  of Mr. and  Mr.s. .Mayer 
over  the  weekend.
Wedding Of Interest 
To Islanders
G A L IA N O  IS L A N D , M ay 26.—  
A w ed d in g  of some local in te re s t ,  
took p lace  a t  Holy T r in i ty  C hurch , 
V an co u v e r ,  on F r id ay ,  M ay 14, 
when T heodora ,  y o u n g e r  d a u g h te r  
of  Mr. and  Mrs. A rn o ld  S to th a rd ,  
becam e th e  b r ide  o f  D onald  J. 
Dykes, second son of Mrs. Dykes 
and  th e  la te  E dw in  Dykes.
Given in m a r r ia g e  by h e r  f a th e r ,  
th e  b r id e  w as gow ned in  w h ite  
chiffon over ta f fe ta  w i th  a  so f t ly  
sh i r re d  neck line  a n d  long  t ra in .  
H e t  n e t  veil w as  h e ld  in p lace  by 
a ha lo  of  o ran g e  blossoms. She 
was a t te n d e d  by h e r  s is ter ,  Mrs.
SCHOOL NOTES
NURSES V ISIT SCHOOL
111 connec tion  with N u rs in g  
Week a p a r ty  of nu rses  f rom  the  
Royal Ju b i le e  H ospita l  v is ited  th e  
school to speak  to the senioi- g ir ls  
with the view of try in g  to  e n c o u r ­
age som e o f  them to e n te r  the 
n u rs in g  pi'ofession. Miss Nelson, 
Miss W ilm a Both and  Miss L. 
Coles w e re  the  speakers .  T hey  
w eie  accom pan ied  by Mrs. A. W. 
A ylard , m e m b e r  of the  School 
B oard ;  Miss N. Knipe, Saan ich  
Healtli  N urse ,  and Mis.s K. Ellis, 
N or th  S aan ich  H ealth  N urse .
l .O.D.E. P R E SE N T S BOOKS
.Mrs. E. A. Bruce, educa t io n a l  
seci’c ta ry  of  .Allies’ C h a p te r ,  I.O. 
D.E., v isited  the e le m e n ta ry  
.schools o f  N orth  Saan ich  last  
week a n d  p resen ted  each school 
with a book to co m m em o ra te  E m ­
pire Day. 4 'hanks very  much, .Al­
lies’ C h a ji te r !
F r id ay ,  J u n e  I f ,  has been chosen 
as  a sp o r t s  day fo r  the  local 
schools. 'I'his m eet will be  held 
a t the  N o r th  Saanich  W a r  M e­
m oria l  P a rk ,  .Sidney, and  will take  
the  idace of  the 24th  of  May chil­
d r e n ’s sp o r ts ,  ou r  a n n u a l  picnic 
sp o r ts  and  th e  Saanich  F a i r  sports .  
.A com p le te  p rog ram  has been 
d raw n  up. T he  P ark  B o a rd  has 
prom ised a c o n tr ib u t io n  to w ard  
the prize  list. D etails  will be  r e ­
leased in a la te r  issue o f  th e  R e ­
view an d  th ro u g h  the  schools.
Y>is R o l l  T h e m  B e H e r W l t h
DOMINION HOTEL
V IC T O R IA , B.C.
Excellent Accommodation
.Atmosphere of  R eal H osp ita l i ty  
Moderate Rates 
Wm. J. C l a r k ----------- M a n a g e r
W. GREEN
BOOT and SH O E REPAIRS  
N ex t  Review in S idney  
Orthopedic W ork A  Specialty
Get It At
A. W. HOLLANDS’ 
MEAT MARKET
’Phone 69 Sidney, B.C.
G. P a y to n  and  Miss K ay  M acD on­
ald. F re d  Bailey w as b es t  m an .
A f t e r  tho  recep tion ,  which w as 
held a t  th e  P e te r  Pan  Ball Room , 
the  coup le  le f t  f o r  th e i r  honey- 
moojt on V an co u v e r  Is land .
STORK SHOP
Exclusive Children's W ear
INFANTS to 14 YEARS
631 FORT ST. —  VICTORIA  
Beatrice E. Burr  'Ph. G 2661
H e a r 'o u r  b ro a d c a s t—
“READING THE 
FUNNIES”
CJVI E V E R Y  SU N D A Y  
1:30  P.M.
GLASS TUMBLERS, Fancy, each ........................15c
G LASS TUM BLERS, Plain, dozen ............................................. 90c
G LASS CUPS A N D  SA U C ER S, Each ......................................20c
China —  S ta t io n e ry  —  N otions —  B a b y w e a r
THE GIFT SHOPPE (Rosa M atthew s), SIDNEY
•V.' ■
,
Due to LABOR SHORTAGE there w ill be no further
'OPEN;:EVERY':: DAY; '  : v.
l e a i  la rk e t
(A. D. Harvey)
Beacon at Fourth —  ’Phone 31 — — Sidney, B.C.
y ‘. ■ '■
THUR. - FRI. - SAT. at 6:30 & 8:30  







Johnny Downs, Mitcha Auer, W alter 
Catlett, Suunie O'Dea 
MOVIETONE NEWS
SIDNEY
TUESDAY —  WEDNESDAY Next
at 6 i30  and 8 :15  
VERONICA LAKE, ROBERT PRESTON
“This Gun For Hire”
A I h o
“Man At Large”
with
Marjorie Weaver, George Reeve*,
Richard Derr
Gauge*, Monday, May 31, 8 p.m. —• "Lady 
Ha* Plan*,” a lio  "ing Another Clioru*’’ 'I’j*
Rf G inders, F i f t h  S t re e t ,  in fo rm s  
th e  R ev iew  th a t  his E n g l ish  bull 
te r r ie r ,  fem ale ,  succeeded  in w in ­
n in g  tw o first r ibbong, b e s t  of 
b r e e r  and  w in n e r  in i ts  c lass in the  
Dog Show held la s t  w eek  in  Vic­
toria . C o n g ra tu la t io n s !
B row n coupons. S p a re  A, in 
y o u r  ra t io n  book, will be  used fo r  
m e a t  ra t io n in g .  Coupon No. 1 will 
be valid May 27 and exp ires  on 
J u n e  30.
Mr.s. McCulloch, Mrs. C. C. 
C ochran and Mrs. F. F. K in g  a t ­
tended  th e  m ee t in g  of  liaison offi­
cers and sub -com m ittee  m em bers  
of tho W a r t im e  Priccfs and  T ra d e  
Board  in V ictorin  on T uesday .
T h e  re g u la r  m o n th ly  m e e t in g  of 
tho  W o m e n ’s A.ssocintion o f  St. 
P a u l ’.s U n ited  C hurch  will be held 
on W ednc.sday a f te rn o o n ,  Jnno  2, 
a t  tho hom o of Mi's. Levur. All 
m em bers  ai'o asked  to m ak e  a spe­
cial ell’o r t  to  a t te n d  as this is the  
last  m ee t in g  b e fo re  tho holidays.
For Appointment 'Phone E 6014
3JiuuTil| JS inu '
OPTOMETRIST  
At Ro*n’« Ltd. 1317 Dougin* St.
M
A highly palatable baby foodl that has 
become very popular in the East.
Nutrim iH Hervod w ith ou t  cooking huH 
a doliciouH tasto oapocially iiitrnctivo for 
children. Wo have n limited introductory 
supply.
3 3 c  P e r  P k g .
RAITION NEW.S — BUTTF.U,  Coii|)i>n No, 11 in valid on 
' J'hiiruday, May 2(1. C O F F H E  or  T E A ,  i:,oiipon N(m. 5 and  6 
a re  now good.  SUGAlt .  (knipon Nos. 5 mul 6 a r e  now good.
SUGAR FOR RHUBARB-~-Blun Coupon No. 1, Spurn B, in 
Ration Bonk 2, may ho uttid for oiio pound of »ugnr for Cn* 
UAdlnn-grown rliuknrh. Ono pound of *ugftr allow* for  
rooking nhoiil R pound, of ehuh^rl, TIi. Cmnpou It lunv 
valid and will nxplro May 31, No olhrr hhit» coupon I* valid.
SIDHEY TRADIWfi CO. LTD.
G. A. COOnilAN, MannRor 










There Is A  
BIG BANG  
Tonight
You wnko up luddonly. 
W hat wn» thnt loud noino? A 
gun? An tixplovlon? A hoiuli?
Or what?
I im ut lidophono and find 
out.
.Steady Ihorc! W hy mu*l 
you find out? If it i»n’t nny- 
thing of importnnco, ihon it 
it hardly worth knowing  
nhoiit. If ll I.S tomellilng of 
iiuporliince, thou omorgancy 
m il l  will ho needing tho f»*l- 
e»t lelophone *ervico they can 
got.
If peoide who nro lunroly 
ciirioii* or anxiou* lolophnne 
to find out whnt hnii hnppon* 
ed, timy »n«y hlock iheto urg- 
ent calli.
B r i l i n l t  Cohimbm Tftlephono 
Compntiy
Mrs.  H o w a r d  E d w a r d s  of  W e s t  
V ancouver ,  is v i s i t ing thi s w e e k . 
wi th f r iends  a n d  re la t ives  in S id­
ney and  is g u e s t  o f  h e r  pa ren ts ,  
Mr.  and  Mrs.  F .  A. Thornley.
Mr.  and Mrs.  D w ig ht  Wi ll iams,  
Shore  Acres Subdivision,  a r e  vi s i t ­
ing f o r  a f e w  days  this week  in 
Vancouver.
Miss Dora  Bea t t ie ,  employee  a t  
the W est e rn  A i r  Com ma nd,  V a n ­
couver ,  .spent th e  weeke nd  a t  the  
home of he r  m o th e r ,  Mr.s. C la ra  
Bea t t ie ,  Deep Cove.
Mr.s. W. A. P ro v e r b s  and  Miss 
Adele  P r o v e r b s  of  V a n c o u v e r  
w ere  gues t s  a t  the  Manse,  Thi rd  
S t re e t ,  over  th e  E m pi re  Day hol i ­
day.
Mr.s. J. J.  W hi te  and Mr.s. J .  W. 
McDaniel  a r e  sp endi ng  u few days  
thi.s week in Vancouver .
Mr. and Mrs. P a r t r id ge ,  Thi rd  
S t re e t ,  luive r e tu rn e d  honu- aft i-r  
a week in Vancouver .
Mrs. L. King  and family.  King' s  
Rond, left  this week for  Bagley,  
Sask.  They exiHict to be gone 
a couple of  months.
The  Hank of Mont rea l ,  G o v e r n ­
m e n t  S t ree t ,  Victor in,  will have  
re p re se n t a t i v e s  n t  the S idney  T r a d ­
ing Co. s to re  Monday ,  May Ml. 1 
lo 3, to t r a n s a c t  r e g u la r  h a nk in g  
business.  Kindly  note and tell 
y o u r  fr iends.
Mutter  coii | )ons Id and 11 which 
liecnine valid Tlui rsday ,  May 13, 
expi re  May 31, (.Iheck up on your  
ra t ion  liook tind .see tiiat you se- 
ciire your  In i i t e r  on tliese coupons  
liefoi-e the end of  llie. month.
Mrs, W. E va ns  of  Vancouver ,  
and h e r  son, Pte .  Scott ,  E.G.,  .sta,-
t ioned  in V ic to r ia ,  w e re  g u e s ts  fo r  
a f e w  days  a t  th e  hom e of M r. and 
Mrs. H. M. F ra n c e ,  M arin e  Drive, 
S idney.
Mrs. Alice Y o u n g  of V ic to r ia ,  
fo rm e r ly  of S idney, was a  w eek ­
end g u e s t  o f  Mrs. D. M. Pe rley ,  
th e  M anse, Th ird  S tree t .
V icto r ia ’s Centenary 
B A L L
EMPRESS HOTEL — MAY 28
WM. TICKLE’S ELEV E N -PIE C E  ORCH ESTRA
Floor Show: Cavalcade of Ladies’ Co.stumes for the Past Century  
Donald Cidineron and Troupe of Scotch Pipers and Dancers
T ic k e ts  May B e  O b ta in e d  F ro m  T h e  Police S ta t io n ,  E m p ress  
Hotel or A ld e rm a n  Davie.s, 1008 B road  Street.
.“1)5.00 Per Couple .—  Dancing 9 Till 2
I T ,
M 1. t* ••
s p u n  b i t s  n f  “• , „ u l  i n  »
h e  W J n t s  tt> Y n n
„ u  u b o  ,h - .n  n
. n u u o a  u  )v>«' ■' « e U .
, „ U . b t  f n " '  " " "  ” , h e
t r e u W
f.vst
• • ‘ v w c i s  
r.ii\w'AV '  eiirry
T h o s e  l e t .
, u o « - n u n . *  V " ' " '
, , r s .  T ' ” =V furnuce.
p iv n t r y .  , ^ , . , s s l v  t b J t  V - '"
T h ey  ^
e rf TVtey
„ a y  Vive in  cn>« J  s tte tc h e s  o f 
a c ro ss  th e  b jp e  nreo
th is  T>o.n.n>on .p a t
,.iU o f ns *n»y „ „ c
'I 'w e n ry -fo n ' '  ,oV linB- 
ta ib v a y  o f ov er
d riv en  by -'n , « o
, 5 0 ,0 0 0  ..h o m e  fro n t
nw io '' * " ’f''jiu h iK  frm ’t-a n d  tb e
' ; C  v l h e t b e r  i t ' s  f-H’t'
watchw<-> ’
o r  fnei, your
o r  i u s t  y t m t " - "
Mooney’s Body Shop
W E  A R E  .SPEGIALLSTS IN 
BODY A N D  F E N D E R  
RKPAIUa
514 Curniarnnt • 'Phone E 5 0 1 2  
Next Scott &. I'edon
"Tnlte i t ' tn Monncy's"
Sidney Barber Shop
U|ipuMltu I ’oHt UlliCfV 
Firil  CIn** Work —  Sn.ll*f«ct!on 
Giiarunloed 
F. W. .STANGE. Prop.  
Beacuii Avenue -— bidtiey,  It.C,
SIDNEY CAFE
(Mr ,  nnd Mim. R u s h  Fi n la y )  
Llijhl Liinche* - Short Order* 
Soft Drink* > Tniiacco*
Beacon Av«. • Op. llolland*'
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